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lndependent auditor's rероrt

То the ShаrеhоldегS and the Council of the JSc "ANOR BANK"

Rероrt оп the audit of the financial statements

Орiпiоп

We have audited the f inancial statements of JSC Апог Bank (hегеiпаftег, the "Bank", which

соmргisе the statement of financial position aS at З1 DесеmЬеr 2о2]., and the statement of

соmргеhепsiче iпсоmе, Statement of changeS in eqUity and Statement of cash f lows fог the уеаг

then ended, and notes to the financial statements, includIng а SUmmагу of significant accountin9

policieS.

ln оuг орiпiоп, the ассоmрапуiпg f inancial statements ргеSепt fаiгlу, iп all mаtеriаl геsресts, the

financial position of the Bank as at З1 Dесеmьеr 2o21and its financial регfогmапсе and its cash

f lows fоr ih. y.ur. then ended iп ассогdапсе with lnternational Гiпапсiа| Reporting standards

(lГRSs).

Basis fоr орiпiоп

we conducted оuг audit iп ассогdапсе with lпtегпаtiопаl standards оп Auditing (lsAs).

Оur гesponsibilities uпdег those standards аге fUгthеr descгibed in the дuditоr's responsibi/ifies

fоr the audit of the fiпапсiа/ stafemenfs section of оuг герогt. we аге independent of the

соmрапу [the Grоuр] iп ассогdапсе with the lпtеrпаtiопаl Ethics standards Воагd fог

дссоuпtапts, (lЕSвд) lnternational Code of Ethics fог Ргоfеssiопаl Accountants (including

lпtеrпаtiопаl lndependence standards) (lEsBA code), and we have fulfilled оur оthег ethical

гesponsibilities in ассогdапсе w|th the lESBA code. we believe that the audit evidence we have

obtained is sufficient and арргоргiаtе to ргочidе а basis fог оuг opinion,

Emphasis of mаttеr

We dгаw attention to Note 14 of the f inancial statements, which describes а signif icant

concentгation of the Bank's customeгs deposits. Оuг орiпiоп is not modif ied in respect of this

mаttег.

А memberfirm of Ernst & YoUng Global Limited
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Responsibi/ifies of mапа9е mепt апd the Соuпсil of the Вапk for the financial sfatemenfS

Management is responsible fог the рrераrаtiоп and fаir pгesentation of the f inancial statements in

ассогdапсе with lFRSs, and fоr such iпtеrпаl сопtгоl aS management determInes is песеssагу to

enable the рrерагаtiоп of f inancial statements that аге f гее f гоm mаtеriаl misstatement, whеthег

due to f гаud ог еrгог.

ln рrераriПg the financial statements, mапаgеmепt is геsропsiЬlе fоr assessing the Bank's ability

to continue as а going сопсегп, disclosing, as applicable, mаttеrs геlаtеd to going сопсегп and

using the going сопсегп basis of accounting unless mапа9еmепt еithеr intends to liquidate the

Bank ог to cease орегаtiопs, ог has по геаlistiс аltегпаtiче but to do so.

The council of the Bank is гesponsible fоr очеrsееiпg the Bank's financial героrtiпg ргосеss,

дuditоr's responsibilities fоr the audit of the fiпапсiаl sfatements

оuг objectives аrе to obtain rеаsопаьlе аssuгапсе about whеthег the f inancial statements as а

whole аге f rее f rоm mаtегiаl misstatement, whеthег due to f гаud оr еггог, and to issue ап

аuditоr's герогt that includes оuг opinion. Reasonable аssurапсе is а high level of аssuгапсе, but

is not а guагапtее that ап audit conducted iп ассогdапсе with lsAs will always detect а mаtегiаl

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements сап аrisе f гоm f rаud ог еггоr and аrе сопsidегеd

mаtегiаl if, individually ог iп the аggгеgаtе, they could rеаsопаьlу Ье expected to inf luепсе the

есопоmiс decisions of usегs taken оп the basis of these financial statements,

дs раrt of ап audit iп ассогdапсе with lsAs, we exercise professionaljudgment and maintain

professional skepticism thгoughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of mаtегiаl misstatement of the f inancial statements, whеthег

due to f rаud ог егrог, design and реrfогm audit ргосеdurеs responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and арргоргiаtе to рrочidе а basis fоr оuг opinion.

The risk of not detecting а mаtегiаl misstatement resulting f гоm f гаud is highег than f ог

опе resulting frоm еrrоr, as frаud mау involve collusion, fогgеrу, intentional omissions,

misгepresentations, ог the очеrridе of iпtеrпаl сопtгоl.

Obtain ап undeгstanding of iпtеrпаl сопtгоl rеlечапt to the audit in оrdег to design audit

ргосеdurеs that аге арргоргiаtе in the ciгcumstances, but not fог the рuгроsе of

ехргеssiпg ап opinion on the effectiveness of the Bank's iпtегпаl сопtгоl.

Evaluate the аррrорriаtепеss of accounting policies used and the геаsопаьlепеss of

accounting estimates and геlаtеd disclosuгes made Ьу management.

сопсludе оп the аррrоргiаtепеss of management's use of the going сопсегп basis of

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whеthеr а mаtеriаl uncertainty

exists геlаtеd to events оr condItions that mау cast significant doubt оп the Bank's ability

to continue as а going сопсегп. lf we conclude that а mаtеriаl uncertainty exists, we аrе

rеquiгеd to dгаw attention in оuг аuditог's герогt to the ге|аtеd disclosures in the f inancial

statements ог, if such disclosures аге inadequate, to modify оur орiпiоп. оur conclusions

аrе based оп the audit evidence obtained up to the date of оuг auditoг's rероrt. Ноwеvег,

f utuге events оr conditions may cause the Bank to cease to continue as а Qoing сопсегп.

Evaluate the очегаll pгesentation, stгuсtuге and content of the financial statements, including

the disclosures, and whether the financial statements rерrеsепt the uпdегlуiп9 tгапsасtiопs
and events iп а mаппеr that achieves fаir рrеsепtаtiоп.

А mеп]Ьеr firm of Ernst & Young Global Limited
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We communicate with the Council of the Bank rеgагdiпg, among оthег matteгs, the рlаппеd scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit f indings, including апу signif icant def iciencies iп
iпtегпаl сопtrоl that we identify duгiпg оuг audit.

The рагtпег iп сhаrgе of the audit геsultiпg iп this independent auditor's rероrt is Апчагkhоп
Azamov.

Tashkent, Uzbekistan

14 June 2O2I

,ZL,/i/ оzfаzrЦ ", ' * 
i, Ёппrr 1Zu.rq / / С "

Audit Organization <бrпst & Yzoung> LLC " U
Сегtifiсаtе authorizing audit of banks rеgistегеd Ьу the
Central Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan Uпdеr #,11 dated
22 July 2019

Qualified аuditог
Auditor qualification ceгtificate authorizing audit of banks
#1 'll4 dated '1'1 Мау 2017 issued Ьу the Сепtгаl Bank of
the Republic of Uzbekistan оп 30 Маrсh 2018
Head of Uzbekistan practice
<Еrпst & Young> Audit Огgапizаtiоп LLC

А пlепlЬеr fim of Ernst & Young GlоЬаl Lilnited

-r/а*r-,;
Апчаrkhйf Azamov
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Statement of financia! position

As of December 31,2021

(thousands of Uzbek sums/

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due fгоm credit institutions
Loans to customers
Рrореrtу and equipment
lntangible assets
сurrепt iпсоmе tax assets
Deferred income tax assets
other assets

Total asseъ

Liabilities
Amounts due to сrеdit institutions
Amounts due to customers
счrrепt income tax liabilities
other Iiabilities
Total liabi]ities

Equiý
Equity capital
Accumulated deficit
Totalequiý

Total equity and liabilities

Signed and approved for rе]еаsе оп behalf

6,1,000,000
864,529,046

7,942,430
933,471,47в

,185,000,000

(27,615,937)
157,384,063

1,090,855,539

thg Management Board of the Вапk,

6,85з,253
51,149,482,
22,691,055
11,900,302
2,891 ,324

425,922
,8,120,0,1б

1,090,855,539 104,031,354

4,s25J7;
46,778

730,406
5,602,354

Nofe 2021

5
о
7
8
у

10
12

280,437,908
5,762,776

597,030,863
129,910,2з4
32,709,0,|0

787,965
6,з32,2о1

37,884,582

13
14

12

15
100,000,000

(1,571,000)

98,429,000
,l04,031,354

Sherzod Chairman of the Мапаgеmёпt Воаrd

chief AccountanthANoRBANK

The ассоmрапуiпg notes оп pages 10-41 аrе ап iпtеgrаl paft of these fiпапсiаl sfafemeлfs.

2020



JSc,ANoR BANK, Fiпапсiаl statements 202 1

Statement of соmрrеhепsiче income

Fоr the year ended December 31, 2021

(fhousands of Uzbek sums)

lnterest rечепuе calculated using the effective interest rate
lnterest expenseS
Net interest income

Credit loss ехрепsе
Net interest income after credit loss expense

Fее and commission income
Fее and commission ехрепsе
Net gains/(losses) оп foreign exchange ореrаtiопs:
- dealing
- translation differences
other iпсоmе
Non-interest income

Реrsоппеl expenses
Dерrесiаtiоп and аmогtizаtiоп
Оthеr ореrаtiпg ехрепsеs
Non-interest expenses

Loss before income tax benefit

|псоmе tax benefit
Loss for the year

Other comprehensive iпсоmе for the уеаr, net of taxes

Total comprehensive loss for the уеаr

Signed and approved for release on

Sherzod

___e6,044,99ZL_

ent Board of the Bank.

___]1fzlд99__

Chairman of the Мапаgеmепt Воаrd

IVofe 2021

Fоr the period
from Дчgust 22,

2020
to DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020

17
17

17

11

92,916,5зб
(54,564,07в)
38,352,458

(18,764,504)
19,587,954

28,088,231
(3,371,366)

777,848
279,216
2з,261

25,797,190

,19 (41 ,747 ,918)
8, 9 (8,613,436)
19 (26,975,006)

(77,3з6,360)

(31,951,216)

10 5,906,279
(26,044,937)

3,470,01з

3,470,0lз

(1,418,767)
2,051,24в

1,368,558
(280,105)

(19,853)
88,288

260,862
1,417,750

(3,417,537)
(183,197)

(1,818,406)
(5,4,t9,140)

(1,950,1и)

379,144
(1,571,000)

18
,18

Umid chief Accountant

June 14,2о22 ll/

дNоRвАNк

"-ы

The ассоmрапуiпg поtеs оп pages 10-41 аrе ап integral paft of these fiпапсiаl statements,
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Statement of changes in equity

Fоr the уеаr ended December 31,2021

(fhoиsands of Uzbek sоиms)

As of 22 August 2020 (date of formation)

Loss fоr the уеаr
Total comprehensive loss for the уеаr

Share capital iпсrеаsе (Note 15)

As of31 DесеmЬеr2020

Loss for the уеаr
Total comprehensive loss for the year

Shаrе capita| increase (Note ,15)

As of31 DесеmЬеr2021

Share
capital

Accumulated
deficit Total

100,000,000

(1,571,000)
(1,571,000)

(,l,571,000)
(1,571,000)

l00,000,000
100,000,000 (1,57l,000)

(26,044,937)
(27,615,937)

98,429,000

(26,044,937)
(27,615,937)

85,000,00085,000,000

185,000,000 ___gzд9f91__ 157,384,063

Board of the Bank.

Сhаirmап of the Management Воаrd

chief Accountant

Signed and approved for rеlеаsе оп behalf of the

Umid

The ассоmрапуiпg notes оп pages 10-41 are ап iпtеgrаl paft of these fiпапсiаl sfafemenfs,
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statement of cash flows

Fоr the уеаr ended December 31, 2021

(fhousands of Uzbek soums)

Cash flows from operating activities
lnterest received
lnterest paid
Fееs апd commissions received
Fееs and commissions paid
Realized losses/(gains) net of foreign exchange gains/losses
оthеr income received
Реrsоппеl expenses paid
Оthеr ореrаtiпg ехрепsеs paid
Cash flows from operating activities before changes in
ореrаtiпg asseЪ and liabilities

Net (increase)/decrease iп operating assefs
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Loans to customers
other assets

Net increase/(decrease) iп operating liabilities
Amounts due to credit institutions
Amounts due to customers
other liabilities
Net cash flows from operating activities before income tax

lпсоmе tax paid
Net cash from / (used in) operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase of рrореrý and equipment and intangible assets
Net cash used in investing activities

Cash f]ows from financing activities
Рrосееds from shаrе capital iпсrеаsе
Net cash from financing activities

Effect ofchanges iп exchange rates on cash and cash
equivalents

Effect of expected credit losses оп cash апd cash equivalents
Net increase iп cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at the Ьеgiппiпg of the rероrtiпg
уеаr

Gash and cash equivalents at the епd of the

Signed and release on

Nоtе 2021

Fоr the period
frоm Дчgчst22,

2020
to December 31 ,

2020

90,075,932
(50,906,848)
28,088,231
(3,371,366)

777,848
23,261

(39,678,6з4)
(26,513,346)

(,l,504,922)

46,1з7,953
(590,21в,378)

(3,963,741)

61,000,000
856,046,647

4,281,342

3,252,742

1,368,558
(280,105)
(19,853)
260,862

(3,84з,459)
(1,359,493)

(620,748)

(52,009,2з4)
(23,022,166)
(з,527,541)

4,825,17о
689,701

,l5

371,778,90,|

(834,742)
370,944,159

(182,441,055)
(182,и1,055)

85,000,000
85,000,000

279,216
(197,665)

273,584,655

6,85з,253

(73,664,818)

(7з,664,818)

(19,479,899)
(19,479,899)

100,000,000
,t 00,000,000

5,365
(7,395)

6,853,25з

280,437,908 6,853,253

Board of the Bank.

Сhаirmап of the Management Воаrd

chief Accountant

June 14,

d*щъ

The ассоmрапуiпg поtеs оп pages 1 are ап iпtеgrаl part of these fiпапсiаl statements.

Umid

9
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JSc "ANOR BANK, Notes to the fiпапсiаl statements for 2021

(thousands of lJzbek soums)

Principal activities

'ANOR BANK' JSC (hеrеiпаftег rеfеrrеd to as the "Bank") was established iп 2020 iп the fоrm of а joint stock соmрапу
iп ассоrdапсе with the legislation of the Republic of Uzbekistan and it is а digital Ьапk, The bank operates оп the basis
of а license fоr the right to саrrу out banking activities issued Ьу the Сепtrаl Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan
(hеrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to as the "CBU") оп August 22,2020,

The Bank accepts deposits frоm the population and provides loans in the tеrritоry of the Republic of Uzbekistan, as well
as provides оthеr banking services to legal entities апd individuals who аrе the Bank's customers. The head office of the
Вапk is located iп Tashkent. Legal address of the Bank: Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent, st. Sауrаm 5-passage, 4,

The shareholders of the Bank as of DесеmЬеr 3'1 аrе:

shareholder
2021 2020
%%

Каkhrаmопjоп Olimov
Dачrоп Turakulov

Total

The bank is uпdеr the effective сопtrоl of Каkhrаmопjоп Olimov.

97з%
2,6%

95.1%
4.9%

100.0% ,t00,0%

2. Basis of preparation

Gепеrаl

These fiпапсiаl statements have Ьееп рrераrеd in ассоrdапсе with lnternational Financial Rерогtiпg Standards ('lFRS').

The Bank is obliged to keep accounting rесоrds and рrераrе financial statements iп ассоrdапсе with the legislation and
regulations of the Republic of Uzbekistan оп accounting апd banking activities (hеrеiпаftеr геfеrrеd to as "NAS"). These
fiпапсiаl statements аrе based оп NAS, as adjusted and reclassified iп оrdеr to comply with lFRS.

These financial statements have Ьееп рrераrеd in ассоrdапсе with the historical cost principle, except as noted in the
Significant Accounting Policies section.

These fiпапсiаl statements аrе presented iп thousands of Uzbek sums (hеrеiпаftеr геfеrrеd to as "thousand sums"),
unless otherwise indicated.

lmpact of the COV|D-'l9 pandemic

Due to the rарid spread of the COV|D-19 pandemic in 2020, which continued into 2021 , mапу governments, including
the Gочеrпmепt of the Republic of Uzbekistan, have taken various mеаsurеs to combat the outbreak, including imposing
travel restrictions, quarantine, closing businesses, institutions апd individual regions. These mеаsurеs have had ап
impact оп the global supply chain, on the demand fоr goods and sеrчiсеs, and оп the level of business activity in gепеrаl.
lt is expected that the pandemic itself, as well as re|ated public health and social mеаsuгеs, mау have an impact оп the
activities of organizations in various sесtоrs of the есопоmу.

Suррогt mеаsurеs have been taken Ьу the Gочеrпmепt and the Сепtrаl Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan to рrечепt
а significant deterioration in economic регfоrmапсе as а rеsult of the COVlD-19 outbreak. These measures include, but
аrе not limited to, soft loans fоr entities operating iп affected industries and affected individuals, credit holidays, and
easing of сегtаiп regulatory rеstriсtiопs to support the fiпапсiаl sector and its ability to ргочidе rеsоurсеs and help
customers avoid liquidity shогtаgеs as а result of measures to containment of the sрrеаd of COV|D-19,

The Bank continues to evaluate the impact of the pandemic and changes in economic conditions оп its operations,
financial position and fiпапсiаl results,

Estimation uncertainty

то the extent that iпfогmаtiоп was available as of Dесеmьеr 31,2021, the Вапk has reflected revised estimates of
expected future cash flows when estimating ECL (Note 7) and the fair value of financial instruments (Note 21).

10
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JSC,ANOR BANK" Notes to the financial statements lor 2021

(thоusалds of lJzbek soums)

Sчmmаry of accounting policies

Changes in accounting poIicy

The Bank has applied for the first time сегtаiп amendments to standards that аrе effective fоr аппuаl реriоds beginning
оп оr аftеr Jапuаry 1,2021. The Bank has not еаrlу adopted апу standards, interpretations оr amendments that have
Ьееп issued but аrе not yet effective.

8ase /лtеrеst Rate Rеfоrm - Sfage 2 - Аmепdmелfs fo /FRS 9, /AS 39, /FRS Z /FRS 4 апd /FRS 16 ('IBOR Rеfоrm -
Stage 2")

The amendments provide tеmроrаry exemptions that аrе applied to address the financial герогtiпg implications when the
lпtеrЬапk Offered Rate (lBOR) is replaced Ьу ап аltегпаtiче substantially risk-free interest rаtе. The amendments provide
the following:

> А practical simplification that changes to the сопtrасt оr changes iп cash flows directly rеquiгеd Ьу the rеfоrm
should Ье treated as changes iп the floating iпtеrеst rаtе equivalent to а change in the market interest rate;

> lt is possible to make changes rеquirеd Ьу the lBOR rеfоrm to the definition of hedging relationships and hedging
documentation without discontinuing the hedging re|ationship;

> Entities аrе granted а tеmроrаry exemption frоm the need to comply with the separately identifiable components
rеquirеmепt when ап instrument with а risk-frее rate is designated as а risky component iп the hedging
relationship,

COV|D-1 9 /ease coлcesslons effectiye аftеr June 30, 2021 - Аmепdmепfs fo /FRS 7 6

On Мау 28,2020, the IASB issued an amendment to IFRS 16 Leases - Lease Солсеssiолs Associafed with the
COVlD-19 Рапdеmiс. The amendment provides ап exemption fоr |essees frоm applying the requirements of lFRS 16 to
account fоr lease modifications iп the event of lease concessions that arise as а direct consequence of the COV|D-19
pandemic. As а рrасtiсаl expedient, а tenant may choose not to analyze whether а lease concession made Ьу а lапdlогd
due to the COVID-19 pandemic is а lease modification. А lessee that makes this election must account fоr апу change
in lease payments resulting frоm the COV|D-l9 lease assignment in the same way that the change would Ье accounted
fог uпdег lFRs 16 if it wеrе not а contract modification rепt.

This amendment was intended to apply until June З0,2021, but due to the continued impact of the COV|D-19 pandemic
оп Маrсh З1 ,2021, the lASB decided to extend the application of this practical expedient until June 30,2022.

The пеw amendment applies to аппuаl periods beginning оп оr аftеr April ,t 
, 2О21 .The Bank has not been granted апу

lease concessions related to the COV|D-19 pandemic, but if necessary, it plans to apply the ргасtiсаl expedient within а
геаsопаЬ|е period.

Fair value measurement

Fаir value is the price that would Ье received to sell ап asset оr paid to transfer а liability in ап оrdеrlу transaction between
mаrkеt рагtiсiрапts at the measuгement date. Fаir value measurement assumes that а trапsасtiоп to sel| ап asset ог
trапsfеr а liability is:

> lп the uпdеrlуiпg mаrkеt for the asset оr liability; оr

> lf thеrе is no uпdеrlуiпg mаrkеt, in the most advantageous market for the asset оr liability.

The Вапk must have access to the mаiп оr most advantageous mаrkеt. The fаir value of ап asset ог liability is measured
using the assumptions that mаrkеt participants would use when pricing the asset оr liability if market рагtiсiрапts act in
their best economic interests. The fаir value measurement of а non-financial asset takes into account the ability of а
market рагtiсiрапt to generate economic benefits either through its highest and best use of the asset оr Ьу selling it to
another mаrkеt рагtiсiрапt thatwould use the asset iп its highest and best use.

The Bank uses valuation models that аrе аррrорriаtе in the circumstances апd fоr which data sufficient to measure fаir
value аrе avai|able, while maximizing the use of relevant оЬsегчаЬlе inputs and minimizing the use of uпоЬsеrчаЬlе
inputs. All assets and liabilities whose fair чаluе is mеаsurеd оr disclosed in the financial statements аrе classified within
the fаir ча|uе hiеrаrсhу described below, based оп the lowest level of input that is significant to the fаiг value measurement
as а whole:

> Level 1 - quoted prices (unadjusted) iп active markets fоr identical assets оr liabilities;

> Level 2 - valuation models iп which the lowest level inputs significant to the fаir value mеаsurеmепt аrе directly
оr indirectly оЬsегчаЬlе iп the market,

> Level 3 - valuation models iп which the lowest level inputs significant to the fаir value measurement аrе not
observable in the mаrkеt,
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JSC,ANOR BANK" Notes to the financial statements for 2021

(thousands of lJzbek soums)

Sчmmаrу of ассочпtiпg policies (continued)

Fаir value measurement (continued)

Fоr assets and liabilities that аrе recognized in the financial statements оп а rесurriпg basis, the Bank determines whеthеr
they need to Ье trапsfеrrеd between levels of the hiеrаrсhу Ьу гeassessing the classification (based оп the lowest level
input that is significant to the fair value mеаsurеmепt as а whole) at the end of each rерогtiпg реriоd.

Fiпапсiаl assets and liabilities

lnitial recognition

Date of recognition

Regular way рurсhаsеs оr sales of fiпапсiаl assets and liabilities аrе recognized on the tгаdе date, i.e. оп the date the
Bank commits to рurсhаsе the asset оr liability. Regu|ar way buying оr selling rеfеrs to the purchase оr sale of financial
assets and liabilities uпdег а contract that requires the delivery of assets and liabilities within а timeframe specified Ьу
market rulеs оr conventions.

/nitlal assessmenf

The classification of financial instruments at initial rесоgпitiоп depends оп the сопtrасtuаl tеrms апd the business model
used to mапаgе the instruments, Fiпапсiаl instruments аге initially measured at fаir value, including trапsасtiоп costs,
unless financial assets and financial liabilities аrе mеаsuгеd at FvpL.

Меаsчrеmепf саfеgолЪs of fiпапсiаl assets апd liabilities

The Вапk classifies all of its flпапсiаl assets, based оп the business model used to manage the assets and the contractua|
tеrms of the assets, as measured at:

> Дmоrtizеd cost;

> FVОСl;

> FVPL.

Fiпапсiаl liabilities, other than lоап commitments and financial guarantees, аrе either measured at аmогtizеd cost оr at
FVPL if they аrе held fоr trading and derivatives, оr at the discretion of the entity аrе classified as mеаsurеd at fаir value.

Аmоuпts due from credit institutions, /оапs fo cusfomers, луеsfmепf securities mеаsurеd at amoftized cost

The Bank measures due frоm credit institutions, loans to customers and other financial investments at аmогtizеd cost
опlу if both of the following conditions аrе met:

> The financial asset is held within а business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in оrdеr to collect
contractual cash flows;

> The сопtrасtuаl terms of the fiпапсiаl asset dеtеrmiпе receiving cash flows on specified dates that аrе solely
payments of рriпсiраl and interest оп the рriпсiраl аmоuпt outstanding (SPPl).

These conditions аrе discussed in mоrе detail below.

вuslлеss model assessrnenf

The Bank defines а business model at the level that best геflесts how grouped financial assets аrе managed to achieve
а specific business objective.

The Bank's business model is not assessed at the level of individual iпstrumепts, but at а higher level of рогtfоliо
aggregation and is based on оЬsеrчаЬ|е factors such as:

> How the регfоrmапсе of the business model апd the rеturп оп financial assets held within that business model
аrе mеаsurеd, and how this iпfоrmаtiоп is communicated to the entity's key mапаgеmепt personnel;

> Risks that affect the регfоrmапсе of the business model (and the rеturп оп financial assets held within that
business model) and, iп рагtiсulаr, how those risks аrе managed;

> How managers who ореrаtе the business аrе remunerated (fоr example, whеthег the rеmuпеrаtiоп is based оп
the fair value of the assets Ьеiпg managed оr оп contractual cash flows rесеiчеd);

> The expected frequency, volume and timing of sales аrе also imрогtапt considerations when evaluating the Bank's
business model,
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JSc "ANOR BANK, Notes to the fiпапсiаl statements for 2021

(fhousaлds of lJzbek soums)

Summary of accounting policies (continued)

Financial assets and liabilities (continued)

The assessment of the business model is based оп sсепаriоs that аrе rеаsопаЬlу expected to оссur, without taking into
account the so-called "worst" оr "stress" scenarios. lf cash flows аftеr initial recognition аrе realized in а mаппеr different
frоm the Bank's expectations, the Bank does not reclassify the rеmаiпiпg financial assets held within the business model,
but takes such information into account whеп mеаsuriпg newly created оr newly acquired financial assets going foмard.

"Solely рауmепts of рriпсiраl апd interest оп рriпсiраl outstanding" fesl (SPP/ fesf)

As рагt of the second step of the classification рrосеss, the Вапk evaluates the Gопtгасtчаl terms of the financial asset
to determine whether the contractual cash flows of the asset аrе solely payments of рriпсiраl and iпtегеst оп the рriпсiраl
аmоuпt outstanding (called the SPPl test).

Fоr the рurроsеs of this test, "рriпсiраl" is the fаir value of the fiпапсiаl asset at initial recognition and mау change очеr
the life of the flnancial asset (fоr example, if there аrе рriпсiраl rерауmепts оr premium/discount amortization).

The most significant elements of iпtеrеst uпdеr а loan аgrееmепt аrе usually consideration fоr the time value of mопеу
and consideration fог credit risk. То реrfоrm the SPP| test, the Bank applies judgment and considers relevant factors
such as the сurrепсу in which the financial asset is denominated and the period fоr which the interest rаtе is set.

Ноwечеr, сопtгасtuаl tеrms that have mоrе than negligible impact оп the exposure оr volatility of contractual cash flows
that аrе not related to the underlying loan аgrееmепt do not give risе to contractual cash flows that аrе solely payments
of рriпсiраl and interest. оп the outstanding роrtiоп of the principal amount of the debt. lп such cases, the financial asset
must Ье measured at FVPL.

Debt iпstrчmелfs rneasured at Fvocl

The Bank mеаsurеs debt instruments at FVОСl if both of the following conditions аrе met:

> The iпstгumепt is held within а business model whose objective is achieved both Ьу collecting contractual cash
flows and Ьу selling financial assets,

> The contractual terms of the fiпапсiаl asset соmрlу with the SPPI test сritеriа.

Debt instruments measured at FVОСl аrе subsequently measured at fair value with gains оr losses arising from changes
in fаir value recognized iп OCl. lnterest iпсоmе and fоrеigп exchange gains or losses аrе recognized in рrоfit оr loss in
the same way as fоr financial assets measured at аmогtizеd cost. Оп dеrесоgпitiоп, the cumulative gain оr loss
previously recognized in OCl is reclassified from OCl to profit оr loss.

ECLs fоr debt instruments measured at FVОСl do not rеduсе the carrying аmоuпt of those financial assets in the
statement of fiпапсiаl position that continue to Ье mеаsurеd at fair value. lnstead, ап amount equal to the allowance for
expected losses that would have Ьееп сrеаtеd Ьу measuring the asset at аmогtizеd cost is recognized in OCl as
cumulative imраirmепt, and the соrrеsропdiпg amounts аrе recognized iп profit оr loss. The cumulative loss rесоgпizеd
in OCl is reclassified to profit оr loss when the asset is derecognized.

Loan commitments

The Bank issues lоап commitments.

Loan commitments аrе contractual commitments uпdеr which, during the life of the commitment, the Bank is rеquirеd to
provide а сustоmег with а loan оп pre-agreed terms. Fог such liabilities, the requirements fоr mеаsuriпg ECLs apply.

The Bank occasionally issues lоап commitments at below market iпtеrеst rates, Such liabilities аrе initially recognized at
fаir value and subsequently measured at the higher of the ECL al|owance and the amount initially recognized |ess, where
аррrорriаtе, recognized cumulative iпсоmе.

Rec/assification of fiпапсiаl assets апd liabilities

The Bank does not reclassify financial assets аftеr their inltial recognition, except iп exceptional cases when the Вапk
changes the business model for managing fiпапсiаl assets. Fiпапсiаl Iiabilities аrе печеr reclassified. lп 2021, the Bank
did not reclassify financial assets and liabi|ities.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents include cash оп hand, funds with the Сепtrа| Bank of Uzbekistan (excluding геquirеd
rеsеrчеs) and funds with credit institutions with а maturity of пiпеtу days frоm the date of оrigiп, not епсumЬеrеd with
апу contractual obligations.
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JSc "ANOR BANK" Notes to the fiпапсiаl statements lоr 2021

(fhousaлds of lJzbek soums)

Summary of accounting policies (continued)

Offsetting financial instruments

А fiпапсiаl asset and а financial liability аrе offset and ргеsепtеd пеt оп the statement of financial position whеп thеrе is
а legally enforceable right to set off the recognized amounts and when there is ап intention to settle оп а net basis, оr to
realize the asset and settle the liability at the same time. The right to set off must not Ье contingent оп а future event and
must Ье legally enforceable in all of the following circumstances:

> lп the ordinary соursе of business;

> lп case of default; and

> lп case of insolvency оr bankruptcy of the оrgапizаtiоп ог апу of the counterparties.

These conditions аrе gепеrаllу not met in геsресt of mаstеr netting agreements and the re|ated assets and liabilities аrе
presented in the statement of financial position in full,

Loan restructuring

The Вапk seeks, to the extent possible, instead of foreclosing collateral, to rечisе the terms of loans, fоr ехаmрlе, to
extend contractual рауmепt terms and аgrее оп new |oan terms.

А bank derecognizes а fiпапсiа| asset, such as а loan to а сustоmеr, if the tеrms of the сопtrасt аrе renegotiated so that,
iп effect, it becomes а new loan and the diffеrепсе is recognized as а derecognition gain оr loss Ьеfоrе ап impairment
loss is recognized. On initial recognition, loans аrе treated as Stage 1 fог ECL рurроsеs unless the originated loan is
considered ап POCl asset. When evaluating whether to derecognize а loan to а сustоmеr, the Bank considers, among
оthеr things, the following factors:

> Changing the lоап сurrепсу;

> Changing the соuпtеrрагtу;

> Whether the modification causes the instrument to по lопgеr meet the сritегiа fоr the SPP| test.

lf the modification does not result in а significant change in cash flows, the modification does not result in derecognition,
Based оп the сhапgе in cash flows, discounted at the оrigiпаl effective iпtеrеst rаtе, the Bank rесоgпizеs gain оr loss
frоm а modification that is presented as interest rечепuе, calculated using the effective interest rаtе in the statement of
profit оr loss Ьеfоrе апу imраirmепt loss is rесоgпizеd.

lп the event of а modification that does not result in derecognition, the Bank also reassesses whether thеrе is а significant
increase in credit risk оr whether assets need to Ье classified as credit-impaired. Опсе an asset is classified as сrеdiЬ
imраirеd as а result of the modification, it will rеmаiп in Stage 3 for at least а 6-month trial period. То transfer а
rеstruсturеd lоап out of Stage 3, regular payments of mоrе than insignificant amounts of principal оr interest аrе rеquirеd
for at least half of the triаl period iп ассоrdапсе with the modified payment schedule.

Derecognition of financial assets and liabilities

Fiпапсiаl assefs

А financial asset (оr, where applicable, рагt of а financial asset оr рагt of а grоuр of similаr financial assets) is
derecognized iп the statement of fiпапсiаl position if:

> The rights to receive cash flows frоm the asset have expired;

> The Bank has trапsfеrrеd the right to receive cash flows from the asset оr assumed ап obligation to trапsfег the
rесеiчеd cash flows in full without material delay to а third раrtу uпdеr the terms of а "pass through" аgrееmепt;
as we|l as

> The Вапk еithеr (а) has trапsfеrrеd substantially all the risks and rеwаrds of the asset, оr (Ь) has пеithеr
trапsfеrrеd поr retained all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has trапsfеrrеd control of the asset.

lf the Bank has tгапsfеrrеd its rights to rесе|че cash flows from an asset, but neither has trапsfеrrеd поr rеtаiпеd
substantially all the risks and rеwаrds of the asset, поr has it transferred сопtrоl of the asset, such an asset is accounted
fоr to the extent of the Bank's continuing involvement in that asset. А continued interest iп ап asset, in the fоrm of а
guarantee оп the trапsfеrrеd asset, is mеаsuгеd at the lоwеr of the asset's original саrryiпg аmоuпt and the maximum
consideration that can Ье presented to the Bank.

lf the continuing involvement in ап asset takes the fогm of а written апd/оr written option (including а cash-settled option
ог similаг instrument) оп the trапsfеrrеd asset, the Bank's continuing involvement is the value of the trапsfеrrеd asset
that the Bank can rерuгсhаsе, unless iп the case of а written put-option (inc|uding а cash-settled option оr similar
instrument) on ап asset measured at fаir value. lп this case, the Bank's continuing involvement is determined as the
lоwеr of the two values: the fаir value of the asset trапsfеrrеd and the strike рriсе of the option.
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Sчmmаry of accounting policies (continued)

Derecognition of financial assets and Iiabilities (continued)

Fiпапсiаl liabilifies

А fiпапсiаl liability is when the associated liability is discharged, canceled оr expires.

When ап existing financial liability is герlасеd Ьу апоthеr frоm the same lender оп substantially different terms, оr if the
terms of ап existing liability аrе substantially modified, the оrigiпа| liability is derecognised and а new liability is rесоgпizеd
with the diffегепсе iп the саrryiпg amount гесоgпizеd in рrоfit оr loss.

Taxation

Current income tax expenses аге calculated in ассоrdапсе with the legislation of the Repub|ic of Uzbekistan.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities аrе calculated iп respect of all tеmроrаry differences using the balance sheet liability
method. Deferred iпсоmе taxes аrе provided fоr all temporary differences аrisiпg between the tax bases of assets and
liabilities and their саrryiпg amounts fоr financial rерогtiпg рurроsеs, unless the dеfеrrеd iпсоmе tax arises frоm the initial
recognition of goodwill, ап asset оr а liability iп а transaction that does not represent is а business combination and
which, at the time of inception, affects пеithеr accounting profit поr taxable profit оr loss.

Dеfеrrеd tax assets аrе опlу recognized to the extent that it is рrоЬаЬlе that future taxable profits will Ье available against
which the deductible tеmроrаry differences сап Ье utilisedutilized. Dеfеrrеd tax assets and liabilities аrе measured at the
tax rates that will Ье applied during the period when the asset is realized оr the liability is settled, based оп the legislation
that has епtеrеd into fоrсе оr actually епtеrеd into fоrсе at the rероrtiпg date.

Deferred income tax is provided оп tеmроrаry differences агisiпg from investments iп subsidiaries, associates and joint
ventures, unless the timing of the rечеrsаl of the tеmроrаry difference сап Ье сопtrоllеd and it is рrоЬаЬlе that the
tеmроrаry diffеrепсе wi|l not rечеrsе in the foreseeable future.

ln addition, the Republic of Uzbekistan has various operating taxes that apply to the activities of the Bank. These taxes
аrе included iп оthеr ореrаtiпg expenses.

РrореЁу and equipment

Рrореrtу and equipment аrе саrriеd at historical cost, excluding dayto-day mаiпtепапсе costs, less accumulated
depreciation and accumulated imраirmепt losses. This cost includes the costs associated with the replacement of
equipment, which аrе recognized when iпсurrеd if they meet the recognition сritеriа.

The carrying amount of рrореrtу and equipment is assessed fоr imраirmепt when events оr changes in circumstances
оссur that indicate that the саrryiпg аmоuпt of the asset may not Ье rесочеrаЬlе.

Depreciation of ап object begins when it becomes avai|able for use. Depreciation is calculated оп
очеr the following estimated useful lives of assets:

Buildings
Furпiturе and accessories
Computers and office equipment
Vehicles

а straight-line basis

Years

30-40
5_1 3
5-1 3

5

The residual values, usefu| lives and depreciation methods of assets аrе reviewed at the end of each rероrtiпg уеаr and
adjusted as necessary.

Rераir and reconstruction costs аrе expensed when iпсurrеd and included in other operating expenses unless they
qualify fоr capitalization.

Intangible assets

lntangible assets include software and licenses.

lntangible assets acquired separately аrе initially measured at cost. The cost of intangible assets acquired in а business
combination is their fair value at the acquisition date, Subsequent to initial recognition, intangible assets аrе саrriеd at cost
less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment losses. lntangible assets have а limited оr unlimited useful life.
lntangible assets with limited useful lives аге аmогtizеd очеr their useful lives of 5 уеаrs ог mоrе and assessed fоr
imраirmепt whепечег thеrе is ап indication that the intangible asset may Ье imраirеd. The timing and рrосеdurе fоr
amoгtization of intangible assets with ап indefinite useful life аrе rev|ewed at least аппuаllу at the end of each героrtiпg уеаr.
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Summary of accounting policies (continued)

provisions

А provision is recognized, if because of а past event, the Вапk has а lega| оr constructive obligation, the settlement of
which is likely to rеquirе ап outflow of rеsоurсеs embodying future есопоmiс benefits, and which сап Ье estimated with
а rеаsопаЬlе dеgrее of reliability.

ObIigations for pension payments and other empIoyee benefits

The Bank has no additional pension plans оthеr than рагtiсiраtiоп in the state pension system of the Republic of
Uzbekistan, which provides for the calculation of сuгrепt еmрlоуеr contributions as а реrсепtаgе of сurrепt total еmрlоуее
benefits. These expenses аrе reflected iп the rерогtiпg реriоd to which the rеlечапt salary rеlаtеs. In addition, the Bank
does not рау significant post-employment benefits to employees.

Share capital

Share capital

Оrdiпаry shагеs and поп-rеdееmаЬlе рrеfеrепсе shares with rights to discretionary dividends аrе included in equity.
Third раrtу fees directly attributable to the issue of new shares, оthеr than оп а business combination, аrе recognized in
equity as а deduction fгоm the ргосееds from the issue. Апу excess of the fair value of consideration rесеiчеd очеr the
раr value of shares issued is гесогdеd as additional equity.

Dividends

Dividends аrе гесоgпizеd as а liability and deducted frоm equity at the balance sheet date only if they аrе declared Ьеfоrе
оr оп the rерогtiпg date. Information about dividends is disclosed iп the financial statements if they wеrе rесоmmепdеd
Ьеfоrе the rерогtiпg date, and also rесоmmепdеd оr declared аftеr the rерогtiпg date, but Ьеfоrе the date when the
financial statements wеrе authorized fоr issue.

Contingencies

Contingent liabilities аrе not recognized iп the statement of financial position and аrе disclosed in the fiпапсiаl statements,
unless it is unlikely that ап outflow of resources to settle them is рrоЬаЬlе. Contingent assets аrе not гесоgпizеd in the
statement of financial position and аrе disclosed in the financia| statements when it is рrоЬаЬlе that the economic benefits
associated with them will flow.

Recognition of income and expenses

Revenue is recognized if it is high|y рrоЬаЬlе that the Bank will receive есопоmiс benefits and if rечепuе сап Ье measured
rеliаЬlу. The following сritеriа must also Ье met for rечепuе to Ье recognized iп the flпапсiаl statements:

lnterest апd similаr iпсоmе апd ехрепsеs

The Bank calculates interest iпсоmе оп debt financial assets mеаsurеd at аmогtizеd cost оr at FVОСl Ьу applying the
effective interest rate to the gross саrrуiпg amount of financial assets оthеr than сгеdit-imраirеd financial assets. The
effective interest rаtе is the rаtе that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments оr receipts through the expected
life of the financial iпstrumепt, оr а shоrtеr реriоd whеrе applicable, to the net саrryiпg amount of the financial asset оr
fiпапсiаl liability. The calculation takes into ассоuпt all contractual terms of the financial instrument (fоr example,
рrерауmепt options) and any fees оr iпсrеmепtаl costs that аrе dirесtlу attributable to the instrument and аrе ап iпtеgrаl
рагt of the effective interest rаtе, but exclude futurе credit losses. The саrryiпg amount of а financia| asset оr fiпапсiаl
liability is adjusted when the Вапk revises estimates of payments оr receipts. The adjusted carrying amount is calculated
based оп the оrigiпаl effective interest rate апd the change in the carrying amount is recognized as interest iпсоmе оr
ехрепSе.

lп the case of а financial asset that becomes credit-impaired, the Bank calculates interest iпсоmе Ьу applying the effective
iпtегеst rаtе to the пеt аmогtizеd cost of that financial asset. lf а fiпапсiа| asset сlеаrs default and is по lопgеr сrеdit-
impaired, the Bank rечеrts to calculating interest iпсоmе оп а grоss basis.

Fоr purchased оr originated creditimpaired (POCl) fiпапсiаl assets, the Bank calcu|ates interest iпсоmе using the credit
risk-adjusted effective interest rаtе оп the amoгtized cost of the fiпапсiаl asset. The effective interest rаtе, adjusted fоr
credit risk, is the rаtе that, at initial rесоgпitiоп, discounts estimated future cash flows (including credit losses) to the
amoгtized cost of the Росl of assets.

lnterest iпсоmе оп all fiпапсiаl assets mеаsurеd at FVPL is recognized using the contractual interest rаtе as раrt of
'Оthеr interest iпсоmе' in the statement of рrоfit оr loss.
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Summary of accounting policies (continued)

Recognition of income and expenses (continued)

Fее апd соmmissiоп iпсоmе

The Bank еаrпs fee and commission iпсоmе frоm diverse rапgе of services it provides to its customers. Fее iпсоmе сап
Ье divided into the following thrее categories:

> Fee апd соmmissiоп iпсоmе received fоr the рrоvisiоп of services during а сеftаiп period of time

Commissions еаrпеd fог providing sегчiсеs очеr а реriоd of time ассrче очеr that реriоd as the rеlаtеd регfогmапсе
obligations аrе satisfied. Such items include fee and commission income and fees fоr asset management, custody and
other mапаgеmепt and advisory services. Commitment fees when the lоап is like|y to Ье drаwп down and other lоап
origination fees аrе dеfегrеd (together with iпсrеmепtаl costs) and recognized as ап adjustment to the effective interest
rаtе of the loan.

> Fее алd cornmbsion iпсоmе frоm the provision of transaction seryices

Commissions received for negotiating оr negotiating а transaction оп beha|f of а third раrtу, fоr example whеrе the Bank's
регfоrmапсе ob|igation is to епtеr into ап аgrееmепt to рurсhаsе shares оr other securities, оr to buy оr sell businesses,
аrе гесоgпizеd uроп completion of such trапsасtiоп. Fееs (оr а рогtiоп of fees) associated with сеrtаiп регfоrmапсе
obligations аrе recognized when the rеlечапt сritеriа аrе met, lf the contract contains variable consideration, fee iпсоmе
is recognized only to the extent that it is highly рrоЬаЬlе that subsequent resolution of the uпсеrtаiпtу iпhеrепt iп the
чаriаЬlе consideration will not rеsult iп а significant reduction iп the amount of cumulative rечепuе recognized,

> Foreign сurrепсу сопчеrsiоп

The fiпапсiаl statements аrе presented iп Uzbek sum, which is the Bank's functional and presentation сurrепсу.
Transactions in foreign сurrепсiеs аrе initially translated to the functional сurrепсу at the rate of exchange ruliпg at the
date of the transaction. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated iп fоrеigп сurrепсiеs аrе translated into the functional
сurrепсу atthe rаtе of exchange ruling atthe rерогtiпg date. Gains and losses arising frоm the translation of transactions
in fоrеigп сurrепсiеs аrе recognized iп the statement of profit ог loss in the line item "Net gains оп fоrеigп сurrепсу
transactions - Revaluation of сurrепсу items". Non-monetary items that аrе measured in tегms of historical cost in а
foreign сurrепсу аrе translated at the rаtе of exchange ruliпg at the date of the trапsасtiоп. Non-monetary items
measured at fаiг value in а foreign сurrепсу аrе translated at the гаtе of exchange ruliпg at the date the fаiг value was
determined.

The difference between the contractual exchange гаtе fоr а fоrеigп сurгепсу transaction and the official exchange гаtе
of the Сепtrаl Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan on the date of such transaction is included in gains less losses on
foreign сurrепсу transactions. As of DесеmЬеr 31 , 2021 апd 2020 the official exchange rаtе of the Сепtrаl Вапk of the
Republic of Uzbekistan was '10,838 sums and 10,477 sums fоr 1 US dollar respectively.

Standards that have been issued but not yet effective

The following аrе пеw standards, amendments and iпtеrрrеtаtiопs that have Ьееп issued but аrе not yet effective as of
the date of publication of the Bank's financial statements. The Вапk plans to adopt these new standards, amendments
and interpretations, if applicable, опсе they become effective,

IFRS 17 lпsчrапсе Contracts

lп Мау 2017, the |ASB released lFRS 17 lпsчrапсе Сопtrасts, а comprehensive пеw financial rерогtiпg standard for
iпsurапсе сопtrасts that addresses recognition and mеаsurеmепt, presentation and disclosure, When lFRS 17 becomes
effective, it will replace lFRS 4 lпsчrапсе Contracts, which was issued |п 2005, lFRS 17 applies to all types of iпsurапсе
contracts (i.e. life апd non-life iпsurапсе, direct iпsurапсе and rеiпsurапсе), regardless of the type of entity that issues
them, and to сегtаiп guaгantees and financial instruments with conditions discretionary рагtiсiраtiоп. Тhеrе аrе several
exceptions to the scope of the standard. |FRS 17 introduces new accounting requirements fоr banking products with
characteristics of insurance сопtrасts, which may affect the dеtеrmiпаtiоп of which instruments ог their components аrе
within the scope of lFRS 9 оr lFRS 17.

Credit cards and similar products that provide insurance сочеrаgе: Most issuers of these products will Ье able to continue
to apply the existing accounting treatment and account fоr them as fiпапсiаl instruments uпdеr lFRS 9. lFRS 17 excludes
credit card (оr similar contracts that set out credit ог payment service agreements) that meet the definition of ап iпsurапсе
сопtrасt if and опlу if ап entity does not reflect ап assessment of the iпsurапсе risk associated with ап individual сustоmеr
when pricing the contract with that customer,
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Sчmmаry of accounting policies (continued)

Standards that have Ьееп issued Ьчt not yet effective (continued)

Whеп iпsurапсе coverage is provided as рагt of the contractual terms and conditions of а credit саrd, the issuer must:

> Separate the iпsurапсе coverage component and apply lFRS 17 to it;

, Apply other standards (e.g. lFRS 9, lFRS 15 Rеvепче frоm Contracts with Customers orlAS 37 Рrоvisiопs,
Сопtiпgепt Liabilities апd Сопtiпgепf Assefs) to other components.

Loan agreements that meet the definition of ап iпsurапсе agreement, but limit the amount of compensation fоr insurance
events to the amount that would otheшise Ье required to settle the obligation of the policyholder created Ьу this аgrееmепt:
issuers of such loans (fоr examp|e, loans that provide fоr геlеаsе frоm rерауmепt in the event of death Ьогrоwеr) have the
choice to apply lFRS 9 оr lFRS 17, This decision is made at the рогtfоliо level and is not subject to rечisiоп,

lFRS 17 is effective fоr periods beginning оп оr аftеr January 1 ,202З with comparative figures rеquirеd. Еаrlу application
is permitted provided that the entity is also applying lFRS 9 and IFRS 15 at the date of first application.

The Bank is сurrепtlу assessing the impact of applying lFRS 17 оп its fiпапсiаl statements.

Аmепdmепts to lAS 1- C/assfficatlon of Liabilities as Сurrелf апd Nоп-сurrепt

ln January 2020, the lASB issued amendments to раrаgrарhs 69-76 of lAS 1 to clarify the requirements fоr classifying
liabilities as сurгепt оr поп-сurrепt. The amendments clarify the following:

> What is meant Ьу the right to delay the settlement of obligations;

> The right to defer the settlement of obligations must exist at the end of the rерогtiпg реriоd;

> The classification of liabilities is not affected Ьу the likelihood that the entity will ехеrсisе its right to defer settlement
of the liability;

> The terms of а liability will not affect its classification опlу if the derivative embedded iп the сопчегtiЬlе liability is
itself ап equity instrument.

These amendments аrе effective fог annual periods beginning оп оr аftеr January 1 , 202З and аrе applied retrospectively.
The Bank is сurrепtlу reviewing the possible impact of these amendments оп the сurrепt c|assification of liabilities and
the need to rечisе the terms of existing lоап аgrееmепts.

Аmепdmепts to /FRS З - Rеfеrепсеs fo fhe Conceptual Frаmеwоrk

ln Мау 2020, the lASB issued amendments to lFRS З Buslлess СоmЬiпаtiопs - Rеfеrелсеs to Сопсерtuаl Frameworks.
The purpose of these amendments is to герlасе references to the Frаmеwогk for the Рrераrаtiоп апd Presentation of
Fiпапсiаl Sfаfеrпелfs, issued iп 1989, with rеfеrепсеs to the Framework forthe Рrеsепtаtiоп of Fiпапсiаl Sfafements,
issued iп Маrсh 2018, without making significant changes to the requirements of the standard.

The Воаrd also added ап exception to the recognition principle in lFRS 3, to avoid potential day 2 gains оr losses, fоr
liabilities and contingent liabi|ities that wou|d Ье within the scope of lAS 37 оr lFRlC lnterpretations 21 Compulsory
Рауmепts, if they агоsе as рагt of individual transactions.

At the same time, the Воаrd decided to clarify the existing requirements of lFRS 3 with respect to contingent assets,
which would not Ье affected Ьу the rерlасеmепt of rеfеrепсеs to the Frаmеwоfu fоr the Рrераrаtiоп апd Рrеsепtаtiоп of
Fiпапсiаl Sfafemeлfs.

These amendments аrе effective fоr аппuаl periods beginning оп оr аftег January ,1 ,2022 апd аrе applied prospectively.
These amendments аrе not expected to have а mаtеriаl impact on the Вапk.

Аmепdmепts to /AS 76 - Рrореftу, Рlапt апd Equipment: Proceeds before Use for the lntended Use

lп Мау 2020, the |ASB issued Property, Рlапt апd Equipment: Recelpfs Веfоrе Use, which prohibits entities from
deducting frоm the cost of ап item of рrорегtу, plant апd equipment апу рrосееds frоm the sale of items made in the
РrОсеss of bringing that item to its location and bringing it to condition that is required fоr its operation in ассоrdапсе with
the intentions of management. lnstead, the entity recognizes proceeds frоm the sale of those items, as well as the cost
of producing those items, in profit оr loss.

These amendments аrе effective for аппuаl periods beginning оп оr аftеr Jапuаrу 1,2О22 апd must Ье applied
retrospectively to those items of рrорегtу, plant and equipment that became available fоr usе оп оr аftег the stагt date of
the earliest presented in financial statements of the period in which an entity first applies the amendments.

These amendments аrе not expected to have а material impact оп the Bank.
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Summary of accounting policies (continued)

Standards that have been issued but not yet effective (continued)

Аmепdmепts to lAS 37 - олеrоus Contracts * Cosfs to Реrfоrm а Сопtrасt

lп Мау 2020, the IASB issued amendments to lAS З7 that clarify what costs ап entity should сопsidег when assessing
whether а сопtrасt is опеrоus оr unprofitable.

The amendments provide fоr ап аррrоасh based оп "costs directly attributable to the сопtrасt". Costs that аrе directly
attributable to а сопtrасt for the provision of goods оr services include both the iпсrеmепtаl costs of реrfоrmiпg that
сопtrасt and the allocated costs that аrе directly attributable to the регfоrmапсе of the сопtrасt. Gепегаl апd
administrative costs аrе not dirесtlу attributable to the сопtrасt and аrе therefore excluded unless they are expressly
rесочегаЬlе Ьу the соuпtеграПу to the contract.

These amendments аrе effective fоr аппuаl periods beginning оп оr аftеr January 1, 2022. The Bank will apply these
amendments to contracts fоr which it has not yet fulfilled аl| of its obligations at the staгt of the аппuаl rерогtiпg period iп
which it first applies the amendments.

/FRS 7 First-Time Adoption of lпtеrпаtiопаl Fiпапсiаl Reporting Sfandards - Subsidlary Flrst-time Adopter оf lпtеrпаtiопаl
F i п апсi al Re ро fti пg Sfaлdards

As раrt of the 2018-2020 Аппuаl lmргочеmепts to lFRSs, the |ASB has issued ап amendment to lFRS 1 First-time
Adoption оf lпtеrпаtiопаl Fiпапсiаl Repofting Standards, Uпdеr the amendment, а subsidiary that elects to apply
раrаgrарh D16(a) of lFRS 1 mау mеаsurе accumulated exchange differences using the amounts recognized in the
раrепt's fiпапсiаl statements based on the раrепt's date of transition to lFRSs, This amendment also applies to
associates and joint ventures that elect to apply раrаgrарh D16(a) of lFRS 1.

This amendment is effective fоr аппuаl periods beginning оп оr аftеr January 1,2О22. Еаrlу application is allowed.

/FRS 9 Fiпапсiаl lпstrчmепts - 10% Iesf Fее fоr Derecognizing Fiпапсiаl Liabilities

As раrt of the 2018-2020 annual improvements to lFRSs, the |ASB issued ап amendment to IFRS g. The amendment
сlаrifiеs the composition of fees that ап entity considers when assessing whetheг the tеrms of а new оr modified financial
liability аrе materially different from the tеrms of the original financial obligation. Such amounts include only those fees
paid оr received between а lепdеr and а Ьоrrоwег, including fees paid ог rесеiчеd Ьу а lепdеr оr Ьогrоwеr оп behalf of
the оthеr раrtу. Ап entity shall apply this amendment to financial liabilities that аrе modified оr rерlасеd оп оr аftеr the
stагt date of the аппuаl rерогtiпg period in which the entity first applies the amendment.

This amendment is effective fоr аппuаl реriоds beginning оп оr after January 1,2022, Еаrlу application is allowed. The
Bank will apply this amendment to financial liabilities that аrе modified оr rep|aced оп оr аftеr the start date of the annual
rерогtiпg period iп which it first applies this amendment.

This amendment is not expected to have а mаtеriаl impact оп the Bank's financial statements.

Аmепdmепts fo /AS 8 - Determination of Ассоuпtiпg Esflmafes

ln FеЬruаry 2021, the IASB issued amendments to lAS 8 introducing the definition of "accounting estimates". The
amendments clarify the difference between changes in accounting estimates and changes in accounting policies and
соrгесtiопs of еrrоrs. lt also explains how organizations use measurement methods and inputs to develop accounting
estimates.

The amendments аrе effective fоr аппuаl реriоds beginning оп оr аftеr January 1,2О23, and apply to changes iп
accounting policies and estimates that оссur on оr аftег the start of that реriоd. Еаrlу application is permitted provided
this fact is disc|osed.

These amendments аге not expected to have а mаtеriаl impact on the Bank.

Аmепdmепts to lAS 1 апd Practice Guideline No.2 оп the Аррliсаtiол of /FRS - Accounting Policies Dbc/osures

lп FеЬruаrу 2021, the |ASB issued amendments to lAS 1 and IFRS Practice Guideline 2 оп Маkiпg Materiality
Judgments, which рrочidе guidance and examples to help entities apply materiality judgments when disclosing
accounting policies. The amendments should help entities disclose mоге usefu| iпfоrmаtiоп about accounting policies Ьу
rерlасiпg the rеquirеmепt fоr entities to disclose "significant information" about accounting policies with а rеquirеmепt to
disclose "material information" about accounting policies, and Ьу adding guidance оп how entities should apply the
concept mаtегiаlitу in making decisions оп disclosure of information about accounting policies.
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Summary of accounting policies (continued)

Standards that have Ьееп issued but not yet effective (continued)

The amendments to lAS 1 apply fог аппuаl periods beginning оп оr аftеr January 1, 2023, with possibility of еаrliеr
application. Since the amendments to the Рrасtiсе Statement 2 оп the Application of lFRSs рrоvidе non-mandatory
guidance оп the application of the definition of materiality to accounting policy information, ап effective date fОr these
amendments is not necessary.

The Bank is сurrепtlу evaluating the impact of the amendments to determine the impact they will have оп the Bank's
accounting policy disclosures,

Si g n ificant accounti n g j udgments and estimates

Estimation uncertainty

ln the process of app|ying the Bank's accounting policies, management has used its judgment and estimates in

dеtеrmiпiпg the amounts rесоgпizеd in the financial statements. The following аrе the most significant uses of judgments
and estimates:

Fаir vаlче of fiпапсiаl iпstrчmепts

Whеге the fаir value of fiпапсiаl assets апd fiпапсiаl liabilities as rерогtеd iп the statement of financial position cannot
Ье determined based оп prices iп ап active market, they аrе determined using various valuation models, including
mathematical models. The inputs for such models аrе determined based оп the оЬsегчаЬlе mаrkеt, if possible; otherwise,
judgment is rеquirеd to determine fаir value, See Note 21 fоr mоrе information.

lmраirmепt /osses оп fiпапсiаl assefs

The assessment of impairment losses fоr all categories of financial assets requires the ехеrсisе of judgment, in рагtiсulаr,
iп determining ECL / imраiгmепt losses and assessing а significant iпсrеаsе in сrеdit risk, it is necessary to estimate the
amount and timing of futurе cash flows, and the value of со|lаtеrаl. These estimates depend оп а пumЬеr of factors,
changes in which could result in different amounts of imраirmепt a|lowances. ln addition, large-scale business disruptions
сап lead to liquidity ргоЬlеms fоr some organizations and сопsumеrs,

д deterioration iп the credit quality of lоап рогtfоliоs and trade receivables (among other things) as а result of the
CoVlD-19 pandemic could have а significant impact on the Bank's estimate of ECL. The Bank's ECL calculations аrе
the result of complex models that include а пumЬеr of basic assumptions about the choice of input variables and their
interdependencies. Elements of ECL calculation models that аrе considered judgments and estimates include:

> The internal credit rаtiпg system used Ьу the Bank to determine the РrоЬаЬilitу of Default (PD);

> The сritеriа used Ьу the Bank to assess whether thеrе has been а significant iпсrеаsе in credit risk such that the
imраirmепt allowance fоr financial assets should Ье measured at ап аmоuпt equal to lifetime ECL and qualitative
assessment;

> Grouping financial assets when ECLs аrе mеаsurеd оп а grоuр basis;

> Development of mode|s fоr calculating ECL, including various formulas and selection of initial data;

> Dеtеrmiпiпg the relationship between mасrоесопоmiс sсепаriоs and есопоmiс data, as well as the impact оп the
Probability of Default (PD), Value at Risk of Default (EAD) and Loss оп Default (LGD) measures;

> Selecting forward-looking mасrоесопоmiс scenarios and weighting them with respect to probability to provide
есопоmiс inputs fоr ECL estimation models.

The amount of the allowance recognized in the statement of financial position as of DесеmЬег 31 , 202'l was
17 ,517,046 thousand sums (2020: 2,105,483 thousand sums). Detailed information is provided in Note 7.

4.
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Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents соmрrisе:

Overnight deposits in the Сепtrаl Вапk
сurrепt accounts with the Сепtrаl Bank
cash on hand
сurrепt accounts with other credit institutions
Time deposits with credit institutions up to 90 days
Less: allowance fоr imраirmепt

Cash and cash equivalents

ECL allowance at January 1 / August 22
Changes iп ECL

ECL allowance at DесеmЬеr 3l

6. Amounts due from credit institutions

Amounts due frоm credit institutions include the following items:

Obligatory rеsеrче with the Central Bank
Time deposits fоr mоrе than 90 days
Restricted funds
Less: allowance fоr impairment

Аmочпь due from credit institutions

Gross book value as of January 1 / August 22
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets rераid

As of DесеmЬеr 31

2021 2020

160,105,205
106,633,800

1,1,908,091
1,995,872

(205,060)

1,742,77i

117,877
5,000,000

(7,395)

__ 199,49],999_ 6,853,253

All balances of cash equivalents аrе allocated to Stage 1. Ап analysis of changes in the ECL allowances fоr 202'1 and
fоr the реriоd frоm August 22,202О (date of formation) to DесеmЬеr 31 , 2020 is, as follows:

For the period
from August 22,

2020
(date of formation)
to DесеmЬеr 31 ,

(7,395)
(197,665)

______Е99д9l_

rz,зs5l

_______]Z.999__

2021 2020

4,787,515 9,2з4

1,о83,766 
52,000,000

(108,505) (859,752)

5,762,776 51,149,482

Credit institutions аrе rеquirеd to keep ап iпtеrеst-frее cash deposit (obligatory rеsеrче) with the Сепtrа| Bank of the
Repub|ic of Uzbekistan, the amount of which depends оп the amount of funds attracted Ьу the credit institution,
determined in ассогdапсе with the instructions of the Сепtrаl Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan. The legislation provides
fог significant restrictions on the ability of the Bank to withdraw this deposit,

As of DесеmЬеr З1 , 2021, the Bank had по funds on сurrепt accounts and interbank deposits (2020,.
52,000,000 thousand sums).

All balances with credit institutions аrе c|assified as Stage 1. The tables below provide an analysis of changes iп the
gross саrryiпg amount and related ECL allowances for 2021 and fоr the period frоm August 22,2020 (date of formation)
to DесеmЬеr З1,2020:

Fоr the period
frоm Дugust 22,

2020
(date of formation)
to DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020

52,009,234
5,862,047

(52,000,000)

____э,8?!_цl_

52,009,23;

52,о09,234
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6.
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Аmочпts due from credit institutions (continued)

2021

For the period
from Дчgust 22,

202о
(date of fоrmаtiоп)
to December 31 ,

2020

ECL allowance at January 1 / August 22
New assets originated оr рuгсhаsеd
Assets rераid

As of DесеmЬеr 31

7. Loans to customers

Loans to customers include the following items:

сопsumеr loans
соmmеrсiаl loans
small business loans
Total loans to customers measured at amortized cost

Less: allowance for impairment

Total loans to customers

859,752
,108,505

(859,752)

108,505 859,752

2021 2020

s59,75;

564,467,169
44,727,570

1з,115,245
10,124,192

7,056,707
616,25,t,446

(19,220,583)

__ 
j9Zд99д!-_

23,239,437

(548,з82)

22,69,1,055

Allowance fоr impairment of loans to customers measured at amortized cost

Below is an analysis of changes in gross саrryiпg amount апd related ECLs iп the context of сопsчmеr lending fоr the
уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31, 2021:

сопsчmеr lоапs Sfage 7 Staqe 2 Sfaqe 3 Total

Gross bookvalue as ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets repaid
Тrапsfеrs to Stage 2
Transfers to Stage 3

As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021

сопsчmеr lоапs

1з,115,245
552,489,869

(1,137,945)
(16,075,123)
(5,654,426)

542,737,620

16,075,123

1з,115,245
552,489,869

(1,137,945)

5,654,426
,l6,075,123 5,654,426 564,467,169

Sfa_se / Staqe 2 Staqe 3 Total

EGL as ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets repaid
Тrапsfеrs to Stage 2
Тrапsfеrs to Stage 3
lmpact оп period end ECL of exposures
trапsfеrrеd ЬеМееп stages during the period

Net rеmеаsчrеmепt of loss allowance

As of December 31,2021 1,1,872,796 2,890,371 3,064,688 17,827,855

-:::

224,638
17,478,809

(28,356)
(2,850,294)
(з,059,238)

107,237

2,850,294

4о,077

3,059,2з8

5,450

224,638
17,478,809

(28,356)

45,527
107,237
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Loans to счstоmеrs (continued)

дllоwапсе for impairment of loans to customers measured at amoЁized cost (continued)

Below is ап analysis of changes iп the grоss саrryiпg amount and related ECLs for соmmеrсiаl lending for the уеаr ended
DесеmЬеr З1,2о21:

commercial lоапs Sfage/ Stage2 Stage} Total

Gross bookvalue as ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased

Assets rераid

As of December 31, 2021

10,124,192
34,703,543

(1 00,1 65)

44,727,57о

10,124,192
34,703,543

(100,165)

44,727,570

EGLas ofJanuary 1,2021
New assets originated оr purchased
Assets repaid
Net rеmеаsчrеmепt of loss аllоwапсе

As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021

323,744
1,041,106

(3,649)
(93,964)

_1_,26?_,2л 1,267,237

Below is ап analysis of changes in the gross carrying аmоuпt and related ECLs in the context of small business lending

fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31, 2021;

323,744
,| 

,04,| ,106
(з,649)

(93,964)

7,056,707

7,056,707

Gross book value as of January 1, 2021

New assets originated оr purchased

As of DесеmЬеr31, 2021

7,о56,70;

7,056,707

small business /оапs

ECL as ofJanuary 1,2021
P5,4g; п5,4g;New assets originated оr purchased

As of December 31,2021 ____125,491_ - 125,491

Below is ап analysis of changes in the gross саrryiпg amount and related ECLs in the context of commercial lending for
the period frоm August 22,202О (date of formation) to DесеmЬеr З1,202О:

commercial lоапs Sfasef Stage2 Stage3 Total

Gross book value as of August 22,2020
New assets originated оr purchased

As of DесеmЬеr 31,2020

ECL as of August 22,2020
New assets originated оr purchased

As of December З1,2020

10,124:'l;
10,124,192

1o,124Jg;

10,124,192

Соmmеrсiаl loans Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total

323,744 - ,rr;,oi
323,744 323,744

Below is ап analysis of changes iп the gross саrryiпg amount and related ECLs iп the context of сопsumеr lending fОr

the period frоm August 22,2020 (date of formation) to DесеmЬеr 31 , 2020:

Сопsumеr lоапs Sfage 1 Stage 2 Sfage 3 Total

Gross book value as of August22,2020
New assets originated оr purchased

As of December 31, 2020

1з,115,24-5 13,115,24;

13,115,245 13,115,245::::

2з

Commercial /oans Sfage f Stage 2 Sfage 3 Total

Sfage 3 Total
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7.

(fhousands of tJzbek soums)

Loans to customers (continued)

дllоwапсе for impairment of loans to customers measured at amortized cost (сопtiпuеd)

ECL as of August 22,202О
New assets originated оr purchased

As of December 31, 2020

Gопсепtrаtiоп of loans to customers

lndividuals
Private companies

Individuals
Microfinancing
Тrаdе епtеrрrisеs
Agriculture and food industry
construction
Other

РrореЁу апd equipment

Below is the movement Ьу item of рrореrtу апd equipment:

224,ф; 224,ф;

224,638 224,638::::

дs of DесеmЬеr 3'l , 2021 , the сопсепtrаtiоп of loans issued Ьу the Вапk to the ten lаrgеst independent parties_was

52,872,982 thousand sums (8% of total loan portfolio) (2020: 10,892,344 thousand sums (46.9% of total lоап portfolio)

дп allowance of 1,949,636 thousand SumS Was created fоr these loans (2020; 336,242 thousand sums).

The struсtчrе of the lоап portfolio Ьу types of customers is presented as follows:

2021 2020

564,467,169
51,784,277

13,115,245
1о,124,192

616,251,446 23,239,437

Loans аrе issued to customers iп the Republic of Uzbekistan operating in the following sectors of the есопоmу:

2021 2020

564,467,169
44,727,57о
2,910,293
2,о24,763
1,989,300

132,351

616,251,446

1з,115,245
1о,124,192

_

23,2з9,437

8.

Fчrпitчrе and
Buildinqs accessories

Computers
апd office
еqчiрmепt Vehicles Total

Gost
As of January '1,2021
Additions
As of December 31, 2021

Accumu]ated depreciation
Аs ofJanuary 1,2021
Depreciation charge
As of December 3't, 2021

Net book va]ue
As ofJanuary 1,2021

As of DесеmЬеr 3,1, 2021

76,8з5,60;
76,8з5,601

(1,522,199)

l1ý2и9r)

-_--.-ц!]э,4й-

622"l14
,10,283"189

,l 1,066,982
33,296,636

351,541 12,040,637
3,596,607 124,012,033

10,905,з03

(529)
(2,609,436)
(2,609,965)

____9а!999_

___щýýq_

44,з63,6,18

(,l33,947)
(1,597,775)
(1,731,722|

_]9,933,035_

-4а99]д9_

3,948,148 136,052,670

(5,859)
(272,691)
(278,550)

__919f9?_
__1q99f9g_

(140,335)
(6,002,101)
(6,142,436)

__1щ00,99з_

Jц}10,234_
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8.

(fhousands of lJzbek soums)

Property and equipment (continued)

Computers
Furniture апd апd office

Buildings accessories equipment Yehjcles
Cost
As of August22,2О2О

(date of formation)
Additions
As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2020

Accumulated depreciation
As of August22,2020

(date of formation)
Depreciation сhагgе
As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2020

Net book value
As of August22,2020

(date of formation)

As of December 31, 2020 - 62,1,585

622J1; 11,066,9s;
1,1,066,982

з51,54; 12,04о,6з;

- 622,114 351,541 12,040,637

tszБl (1зз,94;) ts,вsБl (140,fi;)
(529) (133,946) (5,859) (140,з35)

10,933,035 345,682 11,900,302

9. lntangibIe assets

Below is the movement Ьу item of intangible assets:

Cost
As of December 31, 2020
Additions
As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021

Ассчm ulated amortization
As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021
Amortization charge
As of December 31, 2021

Net book value
As of December 31, 2021

As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021

Cost
As of August22,2020 (date of formation)
Additions
As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2020

Accumulated amoЁization
As of August22,202О (date of formation)
Amortization сhаrgе
Аs of December 3'l, 2020

Net book value
As of August22,2020 (date of formation)

As of DесеmЬеr 31, 2020

Soffware Total

2,934"186
з2,429,021
35,363,207

2,934,186
з2,429,021
35,363,207

(42,862)
(2,611,335)
(2,654,197)

__2,891,324

-9?r09,919-
Software

(42,862)
(2,611,335)
(2,654"l97)

___з,891,3л
32,709,010

Total

2,934,1s; 2,934,18;
2,934,186

(42,862)

tаzлм,

2,934,186

(42,862)
(42,862)

2,891,324 2,891,324
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10.

(fhousands of Uzbek soums)

Taxation

lncome tax expense is rерrеsепtеd Ьу the following items:

Loss before tax
Statutory tax rate
Theoretical income tax benefit at the statutory tax rate

Unrecognized tax loss
Non-deductible expenses

lncome tax benefit

(5,906,27;) 
"i?|bi\,(5,906,279) (379,144)

2021

For the period
from August 22,

2020
(date of formation)
to December 31 ,

2020

Сurrепt tax сhаrgе
Dеfеrrеd tax сrеdit - origination and rечеrsаl of temporary differences

lncome tax benefit

The effective iпсоmе tax rаtе differs frоm the statutory income tax rаtе. Below is а reconciliation of iпсоmе tax expense

calculated at the statutory rate with actual iпсоmе tax ехрепSе:

Fоr the period
frоm Дчgчst 22,

2020
(date of formation)
to DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020

(31 ,951 ,216)
20%

(1,950"l44)
20%

(6,390,243)

319,538
164,427

(390,029)

10,885

(5,906,279) (379,144)

Deferred tax assets and liabilities as of DесеmЬеr 31 and thеir movements fоr the respective years соmрrisе the following

items:

Origination
and reversal
of temporary
differences

Origination
апd reversal
of temporary
differences

Дugust 22, j;Б; Woffta December 31, lп the profit or Dесеm_Ьеr 31,

2OZO loss statemenf 2020 loss statement 2021

Тах effect of deductible temporary
differences

саrriеd foмard tax loss
Loans to customers
other liabilities
Рrореф and equipment
lntangible assets
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Deferred tax assets, gross

Unrecognized tax loss

Deferred tax asset

109,67;
134,670

8,147

17з,429
425,922

109,67;
134,670

8,147_

173,429
425,922

319,538
4,987,305

683,531
302,605
43,554

(1 10,716)
6,225,817

(з19,5з8)

- 425,922 425,922 5,906,279

-:::

3,19,538
5,096,981

818,201
310,752
43,554
62,71з

6,651,739

(з19,538)

6,зз2,201
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(fhоusалds of Uzbek soums)

11, Credit loss expense

The table below shows the EcL ехрепsе for financial instruments recognized iп the statement of рrоfit оr loss fоr the

уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31,2021

1 Total

197,665
(751,247|

Nоtе

Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due from credit institutions
Loans to customers mеаsчrеd at

amortized cost
uпdrаwп lоап commitments

Total credit loss expense

Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due frоm credit institutions
Loans to customers measured at

amortized cost
uпdгаwп lоап commitments

Total credit loss expense

12. Other assets and liabilities

Оthеr assets include the following items:

7
15

Prepayments
Low value and sho( life assets at warehouse
оthеr non-financial assets

other assets

Оthеr liabilities include the following items:

other financial liabilities
Settlements fоr the purchase of goods and sеrчiсеs
Payable to employees
other financial liabilities

A|lowance fог contingent credit related commitments

Total other financia| liabilities

other non-financial liabilities
Taxes payable, оthеr than income tax

оthеr non-financial liabilities
Total other non-financial liabiIities

other liabilities

7,395
859,752

548,382
3,238

7,395
859,752

548,з82
3,238

1,418,767 ___ -_ ___---_ -- -__1д8]6?-

2020

5
6

197,665
(751,247)

18,626,674
645,885

4о,077 5,4507

15

18,672,201
645,885

_l9J64,591_18,718,9тт 40,0т7 5,450

The table below shows the EcL ехрепsе for financial instruments recognized iп the statement of рrоfit оr loss fоr the

period frоm August 22,2020 (date of formation) to DесеmЬеr 31, 2020:

Sta_se1 Stage2 Stage3 Tofal

5
6

2021

з4,229,228
3,518,692

1з6,662

37,884,582

2021

8,103,563

16,453

8,120,016

2020

5,680,153

649,123

3,610,869
2,069,284

471,699
205,457
677,156

з,238
680,394

26,з42
23,67о

6,329,276

,I,509,414

103,740
1 ,61 3,154

7,942,430

50,012

730,406

13. Amounts due to credit institutions

дs of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021, аmочпts due to credit institutions amounted to 6'1,000,000 thousand sums (2020: 0 thousand
sums).
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14.

(fhousands of tJzbek soums)

Amounts due to Gustomers

The amounts due to customers include the following:

Теrm deposits
Gurrепt ассочпts

Amounts due to customers

lndividuals
State and budget organizations
Private organizations
Non-governmental non-profit organizations

Amounts due to customers

Ап analysis of сustоmег accounts Ьу economic sесtоr follows:

lndividuals
production
Тrапsрогt and communications
Тrаdе
construction
State organizations
lпsurапсе
сепtrаl Ьапk activities
Research and education
Agriculture
Consulting services
Financing
Healthcare
Metallurgy
оthеr

Amounts due to customers

15. Equity

Movements in shares outstanding, issued and fully paid wеrе as follows:

NчmЬеr of

2021 2020

771,484,144
93,044,902 4,s25fi;

864,529,046 4,825,170

дs of DесеmЬеr з1 , 202'1 , amounts due to счstоmеrs iп the amount of 337,482,158 thousand sums (39.0%) wеrе due_

to the tеп largest customeri 1i020: а,170,730 thousand sums (88.8%). Of these, счStоmеr accounts in the amount of

1оо,000 thousand sums (1 1 .67") and dl ,+zz tr,ou.and sums (1 0.6%) rерrеsепtеd the funds of the two largest customers,

'Hmmoprros-Maxam" JSё and jv "Kharictekhnologiyalari" LLC, respectively (2020: 0 thousand sums).

Теrm deposits include deposits of individuals in the amount of 364,549,0О5 thousand sums (2020: 0 thousand sums). lп

ассоrdапсе with the Civil Code of the Republic of Uzbekistan, the Bank is obliged to issue the amount of such а deposit

at the first request of the dероsitоr. lп cjses when а tеrm deposit is returned to the depositor at his request before the

expiration of {he term, lnterest on the deposit is paid in the_amount соrrеsропdiпglо the amount of interest paid Ьу the

ьаьк оп demand deposits, unless the аgrееmепt provides fоr а different amount of interest.

дmочпts due to сustоmегs include accounts with the following types of customers:

2021 2020

399,389,303
249,000,739
199,673,887

,l6,465,1,17

3,783,034

1 ,042"1Зб

864,529,046 4,825,170

2021 2020

399,389,303
117,25з,439
114,558,421
93,904,216
55,525,038
48,800,000
24,038,457

3,800,000
3,62з,012
1,10,1,319

972,259
373,855

53,759
26,078

1 

"l09,890

з,783,0з4

бз9,287
18,5з0

87,о74

-
286,285

10,960

864,529,046 4,825,170

shares (tп UzbeK syms)_
Оrdiпаrч Ordinary Total

100,о00,00;

Face vаlче

1,00; ,l00,0oo,0o;

100,000,000

85,000,000

185,000,000

As ofAugust2z,2020
Shаrе capital iпсrеаsе
As of December 31, 2020

Share capital iпсrеаsе

As of December 31, 2021

,l00,000,000

85,000,000

1,000
,1,000

185,000,000 1,000
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15.

(thousaлds of lJzbek soums)

Equity (continued)

The total пumЬеr of оrdiпаry shares declared is 1В5,0О0,000 (2020: 100,оOо,Oоо). The поmiпаl value of each share is

1,000 sums,

The shаrе capital of the Bank was formed from the contributions of shareholders iп uzbek sums, while the shareholders

аrе entitled to rесеiче dividends.

Commitments and contingencies

Operating env]ronment

uzbekistan continues economic rеfоrms and the development of legal, tax and administгative infrastructure that would

meet the requirements of а mаrkеt есопоmу. The stabiliý of the Uzbek есопоmу iп the futurе will lаrgеlу depend оп the

progress of ihese rеfоrms, as well as оп the effectiveness of the measures taken Ьу the government iп the sрhеrе of the

economy, fiпапсiаl and monetary policy.

Legal

|п the поrmаl соursе of business, the Bank is subject to lawsuits and claims. Management believes that the potential

liabiIities, if any, arising frоm such actions оr claims will not have а material adverse effect on the Bank's financial position

ог регfогmапсе iп the future.

Taxation

д пumЬеГ of provisions of the сurrепt Uzbek tax, сurrепсу and customs legislation аrе foгmulated insufficiently сlеаrlу

and unambiguously, which often leads to their different interpretation (which, in раrtiсulаr, сап Ье applied to legal rе|аtiопs

in the past), seleciive and inconsistent application, as well as frequent and infrequent in some cases, unpredictable

changes. The interpretation of this legislaiion Ьу the Bank's management as applied to the ореrаtiопs and activities of

the Въпk may Ье challenged Ьу the relevant authorities. Тах rеturпs and other legal obligations (fоr example, customs

and fоrеigп exchange issies) irе subject to review and assessment Ьу а пumЬеr of agencies that аrе legally entitled to

impose Ы"rgпifiсапt jdrinirtrutiue penilties (including fines and penalties). This situation сгеаtеs а grеаtеr likelihood of

tax risks ii the КерuЫiс of Uzbekistan than, for ехаmрlе, iп other countries with mоrе developed taxation systems. The

Bank's management believes that the Bank gепеrаllу complies with all provisions of the tax legislation that affect its

activities, hойечеr, the rеlечапt tax authorities may take а different position with respect to controversial issues.

дs of DесеmЬеr з,1 , 2021 , the Bank's mапаgеmепt believes that its iпtеrрrеtаtiоп of the applicable laws is rеаsопаЬlе

and that the Bank's position оп tax, сurrепсу and customs matters will Ье suррогtеd.

Commitments and Gontingencies

дs of DесеmЬеr З1, the Bank's commitments and contingencies included the following:

16.

2021

credit related соmm jtments

undrawn lоап commitments

Gommitments апd contingencies

EcL al|owances fоr lоап commitments

30,541,338 175,917

__ Jgщдq_
(649,1 2з)

175,917

(3,2з8)

дll credit related commitment balances аrе categorized чпdеr Stage 1. The tables below provide ап analysis of changes

in ECL allowances for 2021and fоr the period from August 22,2О20 (date of formation) to DесеmЬеr 31 ,202о:

Lоап commitments 2021

Fоr the period
from Дчgчst 22,

2020
(date of formation)
to DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020

ECL allowance as of January 1 IAugust 22

New exposures

As of December 31

3,2з8
645,885 3,23;

649,123 3,238
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17.

(fhousaлds of lJzbek soums)

Net interest iпсоmе

Net inteгest income includes the following items:

Financial assets at amoЁized cost
Loans to customers
Amounts due fгоm credit institutions

Total Interest rечепче

Amounts due to customers
Amounts due to credit institutions

lnterest expenses

Net interest income

18. Net fee and commission iпсоmе

Net fee and commission income includes the following items:

settlement transactions
Other
Fее and commission income

Processing operations
settlement transactions
Other
Fее and commission expense

Net fee and commission iпсоmе

2021

Fоr the period
from August 22,

2020
(date of formation)

to DесеmЬеr 31,
2020

86,380,435
6,536,101

397,493
3,о72,520

92,916,536 3,470,013

(46,871,874)
(7,692,204)

(54,564,078)

___9qэ9?дq_ 3,470,013

For the period
frоm Дчgust22,

2020
(date of formation)
to December 31,

2021 2020

27,668,378
4,19,853

1,368,361
197

28,088,231 1,368,558

(1,620,848)
(1,574,517)

(176,001)
(3,371,366)

24,716,865

(278,4s;)
(1 ,617)

(280"t 05)

1,088,453
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19.

(fhousands of tJzbek soums)

Personnel and other operating expenses

Реrsоппеl and оthеr operating expenses comprise the following items:

Salary and bonuses
Social security contributions

Personnel expenses

Маrkеtiпg and advertising
Legal апd advisory services
office tools
Technical suррогt
Membership fee
Operating taxes
communication services
Repair and maintenance
Licenses
Маiпtепапсе and rепtаl of рrеmisеs
Security sегчiсеs
Representation expenses
utilities
Fаrе
Тrачеl and related expenses
PenaIties
lпsurапсе
Other

Other operating expenses

2021

For the period
frоm Дчgust 22,

2020
(date of formation)
to DесеmЬеr З1 ,

2020

з3,447,848
8,300,070

2,889,029
528,508

41,747,918 з,417,537

6,998,509
2,980,847
2,477,182
2,436,279
1,928,653
1,6з2,776
1,557,048
1,26s,222
1"198,164
1,035,304

780,847
590,808
390,070
275,665
242J27

81,4,1з
39,588

1,060,504

4з2,g82
5в4,945
267,369

100,059
18,912
41,771

117,479

25,084

38,767
99,490

3,671
7,916

1,з2з
78,638

26,975,006 1,818,406

2О. Risk management

lntroduction

The Вапk's activities аrе iпhеrепtlу risky. The Bank mапаgеs risks through ап ongoing рrосеss of identification,

assessment and mопitоriпg, as well as thiough the establishment of risk limits and оthеr iпtеrпаl сопtrоl mеаsurеs The

risk mапаgеmепt process-is critical to maintiining the Bank's continuing profitability, and each individual employee of

the Bank is responsible fог the risks associated йtrr his ог hеr duties. The Вапk is exposed to credit risk, liquidity risk

and mаrkеt risk, which in turп is subdivided into trading risk and non-trading risk. The Вапk is also exposed to operational

risks.

The independent risk сопtrоl рrосеSs does not address business risks such as changes in the environment, technology

оr industry. such risks аrе controlled Ьу the Вапk during the strategic planning рrосеss.

Risk mапаgеmепt strчсtчrе

The Supervisory Воаrd has очеrаll responsibility fоr identifying and controlling risks, but there аrе also separate

indepen'dent bodies that аrе responsible fоr managing and сопtrоlliпg risks.

Supervisory Воаrd

The Suрегчisоry Воаrd is responsible fоr the очеrаll аррrоасh to risk management, fоr аррrоviпg the risk management

strategy and ргiпсiрlеs.

Мапаgеrпепt Воаrd

The Мапаgеmепt Board's responsibility is to очеrsее the Bank's risk management process.
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(thousands of lJzbek soums)

20. Risk management (continued)

lntroduction (continued)

Risk committee

The risk management unit is responsible fоr the implementation and implementation of рrосеdurеs related to risk

management iп оrdеr to епsurе ап independent рrосеis of monitoring the existence and functioning of the adequacy of

the risk mапаgеЙепt system in the bank, analyzing the risks of iЙрrочiпg апd strengthening the risk management

system.

Мапаgеmепt of risks

The risk management unit is responsible for implementing and maintaining рrосеdurеs related to risk management in

оrdеr to епsurе an independent сопtrоl рrосеss,

Вапk Treasury

The Bank's Treasury is responsible fог managing the Bank's assets and liabi|ities and the overall financial structure. The

Treasury is also ргiЙаrilу responsible fоr the Ьuйк'. liquidity and fiпапсiпg risk. Development of proposals fоr optimizing

the struсturе of the bank's assets and liabilities, ensuring tbe optimal return оп assets in combination with thеiг liquidity

and attractiveness for depositoгs and usеrs of the bank's rеsоurсеs.

lпtеrпаl audit

The Bank's risk management processes аrе annually audited Ьу the lnternal Audit Dерагtmепt, which checks both the

sufficiency of the рrосйurеs and the Bank's compliance with these рrосеdurеs The lnternal Audit Dерагtmепt discusses

the results of the audits conducted with mапаgеmепt and presents its findings and recommendations to the Audit

Committee.

Risk assessm епt апd isk соmmuпiсаfiол systems

The Bank's risks аrе measured using а method that геflесts both the expected loss that is likely to оссur iп the поrmаl

соursе of business and unexpected lбssеs, which аrе an estimate of the largest actual losses based on statistical models.

The models use-proБabilities derived frой past ехреriепсе and adjusted to rеflесt the economic conditions. The Вапk

also ruпs ''worst case scenarios" that would arise in the event of bvents that аrе considered unlikely to оссur, in fact

оссчr.

Risk monitoring and сопtrоl is mainly based on the limits set Ьу the Bank. Such limits reflect the business strategy and

market conditions in which the Вапk operates, as well as the level of risk the Вапk is willing to accept, with раrtiсulаr

attention to specific industries. ln addition, the Bank monitors and evaluates its очеrаll risk Ьеаriпg capacity in геlаtiоп to

its аggrеgаtе ехроýurе to all types of risks and transactions,

lnformation received from all types of activities is studied and processed fоr the рurроSе of analysis, control and еаrlу

detection of risks, Тrrе speciiibd information is submitted with explanations to the Management Воагd, the Risk

committee and the heads of each of the divisions. The rероrt contains information оп the total amount of credit risk,

forecast сrеdit ratios, exceptions to the established risk limits, risk-adjusted value, liquidity ratios and chang_es iп the level

of risk. lпfогmаtiоп is provided on monthly basis оп risks Ьу industry, customer and geographic rеgiоп Опла quагtеrlу

basis, senior managebent determines wbether ап allowance fоr expected credit losses is required. The Supeгvisory

воаrd receives а dБtailed risk rерогt оп а quагtеrlу basis, which contains all the information песеssаrу to assess the

Bank's risks апd make аррrорriаtе decisions.

д variety of risk rерогts аrе рrераrеd for all levels of the Bank апd distributed to епsurе that all dерагtmепts of the Bank

have access to extensive, relevant and up-to-date information,

д brief meeting of the Management Воаrd and other employees of the Bank is held daily to discuss the maintenance of

established limits, апаlуzе tЁе value fоr the risk of the investment, liquidity, and changes in the level of risk,

Risk mitigation

The Вапk actively uses collateral to mitigate its сгеdit risk (see below fоr mоrе details).

Excesslye risk сопсепtrаtiопs

concentrations of risk arise when а пumьеr of соuпtеrраrtiеs саrry out similar activities, ог their activities аrе located in

the Same geographical аrеа, оr the соuпtеrрагtiеs have similar есопоmiс characteristics, and as а result of changes iп

есопоmiс, poliiical апd other conditions have а similar effect оп the ability of these соuпtеrраrtiеs to fulfill сопtrасtuаl

obligations. Risk сопсепtrаtiопs rеflесt the relative sensitivity of the Bank's results of ореrаtiопs to changes iп conditions

that affect а рагtiсulаr industry оr geographic rеgiоп,
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2О. Risk management (continued)

lntroduction (continued)

ln оrdеr to avoid excessive сопсепtrаtiопs of гisk, the Bank's policies and procedures..include specific principles aimed

at maintaining а oivББitiea роrtfоliо. toentitled concentrations of credit risks аrе controlled and managed ассоrdiпglу,

credit risk

credit risk is the risk that the Bank will iпсur losses because its customers оr counterparties fail to meet their contractual

ob|igations. The Вапk mапаgеs creOit riiЙ Ьу setting the mахimum аmоuпt of risk that the Вапk is rеаdу to accept fоr

individual 
"ountopr,-tl"s, 

gJographic оr sebtoral съпсепtrаtiопs of risk, as well as Ьу monitoring compliance with

established risk limits.

The Вапk has developed а credit review рrосеss to епsurе еаr|у detection of possible changes in the creditwoгthiness

of соuпtеrрагtiеs, including periodic review of collateral. Соuпtеграгtу limits аrе determined using а credit risk

classification system that assigns а credit rаtiпg to each соuпtеrрагiу. The гаtiпgs _аrе 
reviewed rеgulаrlу, The credit

quality review рrосеdurе allowi the Вапk to аssБss the potential losses оп the risks to which it is exposed and take the

necessary mеаsurеs.

lmраirmепt assessmenf

The Вапk calculates EcL based оп several probability-weighted sсепаriоs to estimate expected cash shortfalls, which

аrе discounted using the effective interest rate оr its approxibation. The cash shortfall is the difference between the cash

flows due to the entity uпdеr the contract and the cash flows that the entity expects to receive. The mechanics of

calculating EcL аrе described below, and the mаiп elements аrе as follows:

ProbabilitY of default Probability of default is ап estimate of the probability of а default оссurriпg оvеr а given time

(PD) регiоd. pbfault сап опlу оссuг at а point in time during the реriоd under rеviеw if the asset has

not Ьееп derecognized and it is still рагt of the portfolio,

Ехроsurе at default Exposure at defautt is ап estimate of the amount at risk of default at some future date, taking

(ЕдD) into ассоuпt expected changes in that amount аftеr the rероrtiпg date, including сопtгасtuаl ог

otherwise ,epuyments of piincipal and interest, expected rерауmепts of loans issued and

interest ассruеd as а rеsult of late payments.

Loss given default Loss giчеп clefault is ап est|mate of the loss that would аrisе if а default wеrе to оссur at а

(LGD) рапiсilаr point in time. This iпdiсаtоr is calculated based оп the difference between the cash

ilows stipu|ated Ьу the сопtrасt and those cash flows that the lепdеr expects to rесеivе,

including u, u r."rult of the sale of collateral. Usually expressed as а реrсепtаgе of EAD,

The allowance fоr ECL is calculated based оп сrеdit |osses expected to оссur оvеr the Iife of the asset (lifetime expected

credit losses огlifеtimе EcL) if thеrе has Ьееп а significant iпсrеаsе in credit risk since initial recognition, otherwise the

allowance is calculated at ап amount equal to 12-йопth expected сrеdit losses (12-month ECL), 12-month ECL is the

роrtiоп of lifetime EcL that is the EcL thai arises frоm defaults on а financial instrument that аrе possible within 12 months

аftеr the rероrtiпg date. Lifetime ECL and 12-month ECL аrе calculated еithег оп ап individual basis оr оп а grоuр basis,

depending оп thБ nature of the underlying рогtfоliо of financial instruments,

The Bank has developed а policy to assess at the end of each reporling period whether thеrе has Ьееп а significant

iпсrеаsе in the credit risk of а financial iпstrumепt since initial recognition Ьу taking into account changes iп the risk of а

default оссurгiп! Ъч"1. ir," rеmаiпiпg life of the financial instrument. Based оп the process described above, the Bank

grоuрs its loans into the following groups:

Stage 1; оп initial recogn|tion of а lоап, the Вапk recognizes ап allowance equal to 12-month ECLs, Stage'l also

includes loans and other cгedit lines that have decreased in credit risk to the extent that they have Ьееп

trапsfеrrеd out of Stage 2.

stage 2: 
:,'ýJ".;"'ыL* iJ ;"lT: Ръ'.]&ЁТj]'"ryjiffiКigХ :Хl":if;Зi?tЪli;J!:,?:i[ý:Ъ'ДЁ::;
in credit risk to the extent that they have Ьееп trапsfеrrеd out of Stage З.

stage З: Loans that аrе credit-impaired, The Bank recognizes а valuation allowance at ап amount equal to lifetime

ECL.
purchased оr originated credit-impaired (cll) assets аrе fiпапсiаl assets that wеrе credit-impaired at the

time of initial rесъgпitiоп. оп iпitiы recognition of pocl, assets аrе measured at fair value and interest

i"u"nu" is subseq-uently recognized usln-g trre credit-adjusted effective interest rate. Ап ECL allowance is

recognized оr dеiесоgпizеdъпlу to thJextent that tйеrе has been а subsequent change iп lifetime

expected сrеdit losses.

POCl:
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20. Risk management (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

Definition of default апd recovery

The Вапk considers that а financial iпstгumепt has defaulted and thеrеfоrе classifies it as Stage 3 (credit-impaired) fоr

the purposes of calculating ECL whепечеr the Ьоrrоwеr is mоrе than 90 days past due оп contractual payments. The
Bank considers that а default has оссurrеd in rеlаtiоп to funds in banks and takes immediate measures to eliminate |t if,

at the close of the business day, the песеssаrу intraday payments specified in sераrаtе agreements have not been
made.

дs рагt of its qualitative assessment of whether а customer is iп default, the Bank also considers а пumЬег of events that
may indicate that payment is unlikely. These events include the following:

> The рrеsепсе of а default rating;

: :::::;::;Ж:,:::iJ}""::Jo,T",,"" of сrеditоrs, clams;

> Decision-making on the implementation of financial rehabilitation апd/оr bankruptcy prevention measures
(rеоrgап|zаtiоп);

> Revocation of the |icense to саrry out орегаtiопs.

ln ассоrdапсе with the Bank's policy, financial instruments аrе сопsidегеd "сurеd" and, therefore, аrе transferred from
Stage 3 when they no lопgеr meet the default сritеriа. The decision as to whеthеr а financial iпstrumепt should Ье

classified iп Stage 2 оr Stage 1 if it "rесочеrs" depends on whether there are signs of an iпсrеаsе in credit risk at the
rерогtiпg date,

Treasury апd iпtеrЬапk rеlаtiопs

The Bank's treasury and interbank relationships include relationships with соuпtеrрагtiеs such as financial services
providers, banks, Ьrоkеr_dеаlеrs, exchanges and сlеаriпg houses. То assess such relationships, the Bank's credit risk
dерагtmепt analyzes publicly available information, such as financial statements, and data frоm оthег ехtеrпаl sources,
such as external ratings, and assigns ап аррrорriаtе ргоЬаЬi|itу of default value.

Соmmеrсiаl апd smallbusиess lепdiпg

lп the case of соmmеrсiаl lending due to the lack of iпtеrпаl statistics оп defaults iп the Вапk, the rеsеrче is estimated
based оп the probabilities of default obtained using the аррrоасh fоr low-default poгtfolios, as well as taking into account
mасrоесопоmiс forecast iпfоrmаtiоп,

сustоmеr credit

Сопsumеr lending includes secured loans to individuals, credit cards and очеrdrаfts. The provision fоr these products is
estimated based оп the default probabilities obtained Ьу construct|ng migration mаtriсеs. Migration matrices аrе built iп
the context of products based on the historical data of the Bank's сопsumеr lоап рогtfоliо. Segment credit risk
assessment also takes into account mасrоесопоmiс forecasts.

The table below shows the ачеrаgе probability of default on loans to сustоmеrs as of 31 DесеmЬеr 2021 Ьу class:

car lnstallment Соmmеrсiаl Сопsчmеr
Ratinq /oans cards /оалs /oans

1 Standard rаtiпg 2.6% 5.7% 5.0% 8.3%
2 9.5% 16.3% - 21,4%
З Below standard rаtiпg 27,1% 43.8% - 46,6%
4 62% 74.9% - 73.9%
5 lmpaired 100% 100% - 100%

The table below shows the ачеrаgе probability of default on loans to customers as of 31 DесеmЬеr 2020 Ьу class:

car lnstallment commercial Сопsчmеr
Ratinq /oans cards /oans /oans

1 Standard rating 4.0% 4.0% 8.0% 4,0%
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20. Risk management (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

Ехроsчrе at default

ЕхроSurе at risk of default (EAD) is the gross саrryiпg amount of financial instruments that аrе assessed fоr impairment,

Fоr lines of credit and credit 
"uiOr, 

вдЬ includej thЪ ability fог а сustоmеr to iпсrеаsе debt as default аррrоасhеs. ln

саlсutаtЙg ЕдD for Stage 1 loans, the Вапk takes into aciount the probability of а default оссurriпg within 12 months

atter tйЬ rЪрЬrtiпg dаtе,Ъоr Stite Z, Stage З and POCl financial assets, the possibility of default occurring оvеr the life

of the iпstrumепt is taken into account,

Loss giчеп default

lп the case of соmmеrсiаl lending, the Loss given default (LGD) indicator is calculated taking into account the value of

collateral for each instrument anjis uрОаtеdЪп each provisioning date. The LGD rеflесts the expected EAD соmраrеd

to the amounts expected to Ье rесочеrеd оr realized frоm the sale of the соllаtеrаl held.

SigпiГtсапt iпсrеаsе iп credit isk

The Вапk constantly rечiеws all assets fоr which ECLs аrе calculated. То determine the amount of imраirmеПt allowance

rеquirеd fоr ап instrument оr portfolio of instruments, the Bank сопsidеrs whether there has been а significant iпсrеаsе

iп credit risk оп that instrument оr рогtfоliо of instruments since initial recognition. The Bank considers that the credit risk

оп а financial iпstrumепt has incieased significantly since initial recognition when the instrument meets the rе|еvапt

сritеriа:

Fоr commercial and сопsumеr lendinq

> дvailability as of the rероrtiпg date of overdue debt to the Вапk оп рriпсiраl апd/оr interest, as well as оthеr

payments stipulated Ьу the аgrееmепt, fоr а period of 31 to 90 days;

, 
нir5нil?:ri[т":;turiпg 

associated with the deterioration of the fiпапсiаl position of the соuПtеrРаГtУ (but

Fоr trеаsuгч and interbank relations

> Downgrading of the Ьоrrоwеr's ехtегпаl rаtiпg at the rерогtiпg date Ьу 3 оr mоrе notches frоm the rating at the

date of initial rесоgпitiоп of the fiпапсiаl instrument;

> Downgrading of the rаtiпg agency Moody's to "Caa1" and below,

Grоuрiпg of fiпапсiаl assefs assessed ол а grоuр basis

Depending оп the factors below, the Bank calculates ECL either оп an individua| basis оr оп а gгоuр basis.

дssеt classes fоr which the Bank calculates EcL оп ап individual basis include the following:

> Loans to legal entities of Stage 2 and Stage 3 exceeding the specified threshold;

> Large and unique instruments in the small business |ending рогtfоliо.

Asset classes for which the Bank calcu|ates EcL оп а collective basis include:

> Small and standard assets within the small business lending portfolio;

> Сопsumеr loans.

The Вапk aggregates these financial assets into homogeneous groups depending оп the iпtеrпаl and ехtеrпаl

characteristics of the |oans, such as the maturity of payments, the type of product оr the industry in which the Ьоrrоwеr

operates.

FoMard-tooking iпfоrmаtiоп апd multiple есопоmiс sселалоs

ln its EcL calcu|ation models, the Bank uses а wide rапgе of forward-looking information as economic inputs, such as

the dоllаг exchange rate and GDP.

The inputs and models used to calculate ECLs do not always rеflесt all the characteristics of the mаrkеt at the date the

financial statements аrе presented. То rеflесt this, qualitative adjustments оr overlays аrе sometimes made aS tеmроrаrу

adjustments if such differences аrе significant.
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20. Risk management (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

Credit quatity Ьу c/ass of fiпапсiаl assets

The Bank manages the credit quality of financial assets using an internal rating system as descгibed above, The table

below provides ап analysis of credit quality Ьу isr"t .lu., fJr lоап-rе|аtеd itейs in the statement of financial position

based оп the Вапk's credit rаtiпg system,

Sfaлdard
BeIow

standard

Cash and cash equivalents,
excluding cash

Amounts due frоm credit
institutions

Loans to customers at amoгtized
coSt:

- commercial loans
- small business loans
- Сопsчmеr loans

undrawn lоап commitments

Total

Stage 1

Stage 1

Stage 1 44,727,570
Stage 1 7,056,707
Stage,1 503/Мý27
Stage 2
Stage З

Stage 1 29,892,215

_984д]д9_

5

ь

268,7м,877

5,в7,1 ,281

зs,7gs,4;
15,951 ,270

- 2в8,7u,877

- 5,871,281

,16

7о4,65;
123,853

^ ^^l 
л)А

ц,727,57о
7,056,707

*2,737,620
16,075,123
5,6и,426

29,892,215

329,з55,870 828,504 5,6и,426 920,749,819

Below
standard

Cash and cash equivalents,
excluding cash

Amounts due frоm credit
institutions

Loans to customers at amoгtized
cost:

- Соmmеrсiаl lоапs
- consumer loans

uпdrаwп lоап commitments

Total

Stage 1

Stage ,1

7
Stage 1 10,124,192
Stage ,1 1З,115,245

16 Stage 1 172,679

зц2lз_

5

ь

6,860,й8

52,009,2м

6,860,м8

52,009,2и

| ,о,rrо|,r,
- 13,115,245
- 1,1, B7q172,679

58,869,882 82,281,998
+_---

Fоr mоrе information оп the allowance fоr impairment of loans to customers, see Note 7,

The Bank's fiпапсiаl assets and liabilities аrе concentrated in uzbekistan.

Liquidity risk and funding management

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Bank will not Ье able to meet its payment obligations as they fall due, uпdеr поrmаl оr

uпfоrеsееп circumstancbs. То mitigate this risk, mапаgеmепt has made available vаriоus sоurсеs of funding iп addition

to the existing miпimum Ьапk deposits. Management агsо manages assets with liquidity iп mind and monitors future cash

f|ows and liquiditY оп а dailY basis, This process includes ап est]mate of expected cash flows and the availability of high

quality collateral that сап Ье used to obtain additional funding if necessary.

The Вапk has placed а mandatory deposit with the Сепtrа| Вапk of the Republic of uzbekistan, the аmоuпt of which

depends оп the level of attraction of customer deposits,
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2О. Risk management (continued}

Liquidity risk and funding management (continued)

Liquidity is assessed and managed Ьу the Bank mаiпlу оп the basis of the ratio of net liquid assets and liabilities of the

customer within the framework of the standards established Ьу the Сепtrаl Bank of the Republic of uzbekistan. As of

December 31 , these ratios wеrе:

2021, 2020,
о//о

Liquidity сочеrаgе rаtiо (Highly liquid assets / net outflow in the пехt

3'0 days) (the rЬqчirеmепt of the Central Bank of the Republic of
Uzbekistan is not less than 100%)

Net stable fiпапсiпg rate (ДчаilаЬlе amount of stable financing / rеqчirеd

amount of stable financing) (the rеquirеmепt of the Сепtrаl Bank of
the Republic of Uzbekistan is not less than 100%)

Апаlрis of fiпапсiа! liabilities Ьу tеrms rеmаiпiпg to matuity

The table below shows the Bank's fiпапсiаl liabilities as of Dесеmьеr 31 , Ьу maturity, based оп contractual undiscounted

rерауmепt obligations. ОЫigаtiопs that аrе rеdееmаЬlе оп demand аrе treated as if the demand fоr rеdеmрtiоп had

Ьееп made оп the earliest рБssiЬlе date. Ноwечеr, the Bank expects that mапу customers will not request rерауmепt at

the earliest date оп which ihe Вапk would Ье required to make the respective payment and, ассоrdiпglу, the table does

not reflect the expected cash flows calculated Ьу the Bank based оп historical demand information.

56,606,667
4,15,352,304

18в%

,1з5%

10,791,667
314,055,053

в44%

191%

Financial liabilities
Amounts due to credit institutions
Amounts due to customers
other liabilities

Total undiscounted financial liabilities

2,870,000
280,050,828

7,942,429

_д9д91?!L

Less fhan
3 mопths

471,958,971

Frоm 3 to
12 mопths

70,268,333
,t,009,458,185

7,942,429

324,846,720 1,087,668,947

--

Frоm 1 year to

Frоm 3 to
12 mопths

From 1 year to

дs of DесеmЬеr 31, 2020

Financial liabilities
Amounts due to customers
other liabilities

Total undiscounted financial liabilities

5 Total

4,825,170
727,168

L

4,825,170
727,168

5,552,338 5,552,338+:::

дll commitments and contingencies of the Вапk аrе deemed to Ье expiab|e due to the fact that, ассоrdiпg to the

contractual terms, they сап Ьъ саrriеd to the earliest реriоd in which they can Ье demanded. The Bank expects that not

all commitments and contingencies will need to Ье fulfilled Ьеfоrе they ехрirе.

Market risk

Market risk is the risk that the fаir value оr future cash flows of financiaI instruments will fluctuate due to changes in

mаrkеt variables such as interest rates and foreign exchange rates.

/лtеrеst rate risk

lnterest rate risk arises frоm the possibility that changes iп interest rates will affect future cash flows оr the fаir value of

fiпапсiаl iпstrumепts.

дs of DесеmЬеr 31 , 2О21, the Bank did not provide оr rесеiче loans with а floating iпtеrеst rаtе.

Сurrепсу risk

Сurrепсу risk is the risk that the value of а fiпапсiаl instrument wilI fluctuate due to changes in foreign exchange rates.

The Board has set limits оп positions in foreign сurrепсу based оп the гestrictions of the Сепtrаl Вапk of the Republic of

Uzbekistan. Positions аrе tracked daily.

J/

Less fhan
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Risk management (continued)

Market risk (сопtiп ued)

The following table sets out the сurrепсiеs iп which the Bank has significant positions as of DесеmЬег 31 in monetary

assets and tйыtitiеs. The analysis регfоrmеd consists in calculating the impact of а possible change iп ехсhапgе rates

against the uzbek sum оп thb statement of profit оr loss (due to the рrеsепсе of поп{rаdiпg monetary assets _and

liabilities, the fаiг value of which is sensitive to changes in the exchange rаtе), The effect оп equity is no different from_

the effect оп the iпсоmе statement. Negative аrоuйt, iп the table reflect а potential net dесrеаsе in the statement of

profit оr loss оr equity, while positive amounts reflect а potential net increase,

2021 2020
Ехсhапgе rate lmpact оп profit

before tax
Ехсhапgе rate lmpact оп profit

before taxlп iп%

US dollar
US dоllаr

Operational risk

operational risk is the risk arising frоm system failure, humап еrrоr, fraud оr ехtеrпаl events. when controls fail,

operational risks сап damage reputation, have legal consequences, оr result in financial loss. The Вапk cannot assume

that all ореrаtiопаl risks hайе been eliminated, bu1 with the help of а сопtrоl system and Ьу monitoring and аррrорriаtеlу

responding to potential risks, the Bank саП manage such risks. The сопtrоl system pюvides for ап effective segregation

of duties, access rights, approval and rесопсiliаliоп рrосеdurеs, staff trаiпiпg, and evaluation procedures, including

iпtеrпаl audit.

21. Fаir value measurement

Fаir va]ue hierarchy

The Вапk uses the following hiегаrсhУ fоr determining and disclosing the fаir value of financial instruments, depending

on the valuation model:

> Level 1:quoted prices (unadjusted) iп active markets fоr identical assets Оr liabilities;

> Level 2: other models fог which all inputs that have а significant effect оп the rесоrdеd fаir value аrе diгесtlу оr

indirectly оЬsегчаЬlе;

> Level З: models fог which not all inputs that have а significant effect оп the rесоrdеd fair value аrе оьsеrvаьlе in

the mаrkеt,

Forthe purpose of fairvalue disclosures, the Вапk has determined classes of assets and liabilities based on the паturе,

characteristics and risks of the asset оr liability, and the level in the fairva|ue hiеrаrсhу.

Fair value mеаsчrеmепt чsiпg

19,9%
(19.9%)

6,358,292
(6,358,292)

21.2%
(21.2%)

243,800
(243,800)

L

l_

Assets for which fair values аrе disc]osed
Cash and cash equivalents
Аmочпts due from credit institutions
Loans to customers mеаsчrеd at amortized
cost

Liabilities for which fair values аrе disclosed
Amounts due to credit institutions
Amounts due to customers

268,529,817
5,762,776

- 280,437,908
- 5,7в2,776

555,526,459 555,526,459

59,159,658 59,159,658
868,061,909 868,06,1,909

Fair vаlче measurement using

11,908,091

дs of DесеmЬеr 31 2020 Level 2 Level 3 Total

Asseb for which fair values are disclosed
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due from credit institutions
Loans to счstоmеrs measured at amortized
cost

Liabilities for which fair values are disclosed
Amounts due to customers

6,853,253
51,149,48

- 6,853,253
- 51,149,482

22,14т,818 22,147,818

4,825,17о 4,825,170

Level 1
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21. Fаir value measurement (continued)

Fаir value hierarchy (continued)

Fair value of fiпапсiаl assefs апd liabilities поt carried at fаir value

Below is а соmраrisоп of the саrrуiпg amount and fair value Ьу class of the Bank's financial instruments that аrе not

mеаsurеd at fаir value iп the statement of financial position. The table does not inc|ude fаir values fоr non-financial assets
and non-financial liabil|ties.

lJпrесоgпizеd Unrecogпized
Book value Fair vаlче profit/(loss) Book vаlче Fair vаlче profiil(loss)

2021 2021 2021 2020 2020 2020
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents 2В0,437,908 280,437,908 - 6,853,253 6,853,253
Amounts due frоm credit
institutions 5,762,776 5,762,776 - 51 ,149,4В2 51 ,149,482

Loans to customers at
аmогtizеd cost 597,030,86З 555,526,459 41 ,504,404 22,691,055 22,147,818 543,237

Financial liabilities
Amounts due to credit
institutions 61 ,000,000 59,159,65В 1,840,342

AmountSduetocustomerS864,529,046868,061,9o9(3'532'B63)4'B25,17o4,B25,170
Total unrecognized

change in fair value 49,869,964 54з,237

22. Maturity analysis of assets and liabilities

The table below shows assets and liabilities Ьу thеir expected maturities. lпfоrmаtiоп about the Bank's contractual
undiscounted rерауmепt obligations is disclosed in Note 20 "Risk Management".

2021
within More thап within More than

опе уеаr опе year Total опе year опе уеаr Total

Cash and cash equivalents 280,437,90В - 280,437,908 6,В53,253 - 6,85З,253
Amounts due frоm credit
institutions 5,762,776 - 5,762,776 51 ,149,4В2 - 51,149,482

Loans to customers 381,0и,087 235,197,360 616,25'1,446 11,766,0'15 '10,925,040 22,691,055
Рrореrtу and equipment - 12S,910,2M 129,910,2М - 11,900,302 11,900,З02
lntangible assets - З2,709,010 2,BS1 ,З24 2,891,324
Deferred iпсоmе tax assets - 6,з32,201 6,3з2,201 - 425,922 425,922

Total 705,'139,35З 404,148,805 1,109,288,158 77,В88,766 26"142,588 104,0З1,354

Amounts due to credit
institutions 21 ,000,000 40,000,000 6,1,000,000

Amounts due to customers 593,01 1 ,066 271 ,517,980 8й,529,046 4,В25,170 - 4,825,170
счrrепt iпсоmе tax liabilities - 46,77В - 46,778
Provisions 136,В43 496,178 бз3,021 В14 2,424 3,2з8

Total 622,090,338 312,014,158 9З4"104,496 5,599,930 2,424 5,602,354

Net position ___q9Щ9Д!_ ____9{99J!9_ _l]9J!Эf9?_ _]З,288,836_ __ l9Д9J_Ч_ __ J94?9Д99_

23. Related party disclosures

ln accordance with lAS 24 Related Party Disclosures, рагtiеs аrе considered to Ье related if опе раrtу has the ability to
сопtrоl оr exercise significant influence очеr the оthеr раrtу iп the financial and operating decisions. When decidin9
whether the раrtiеs аrе related, the content of the relationship between the рагtiеs, and not just their legal fоrm, is taken
into account.

Related рагtiеs mау епtег into transactions that would not Ье entered into between unrelated раrtiеs. The рriсеs and
terms of such transactions may differ frоm the рriсеs and terms of transactions between uпrеlаtеd parties.
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Related party disclosures (continued)

Transactions with поп-gочеrпmепt entities

Balances with rе|аtеd раrtiеs at the епd of the rерогtiпg period аrе presented below:

Loans not repaid аs of January 't / August 22
Loans issued during the уеаr
Ассruеd interest
Repayment of loans during the уеаr
Loans not repaid as of DесеmЬеr 31

Less: allowance for impairment
Loans not repaid as of 31 December, net of allowance

Deposits as ofJanuary 1 /August22
Deposits received during the уеаr
Deposits repaid during а year

Deposits as of DесеmЬеr 31

For the period
frоm Дчgust 22,

2020
(date of formation)
to December 31,

2020
Organizations Organizations
чпdеr соmmоп чпdеr соmmоп

control control

2021

10,124,192
58,457,933

219,753
(54,335,717)
,l4,466,161

(422,6з1)
14,043,530

98,033
,144,690,886

137,876"l80

11,10о,00;
124,192

(1,100,000)
10,124,192

(з23,744)
9,800,448

9,169,074
9,071,041

The table below shows iпсоmе and expenses frоm transactions with related рагtiеs:

6,912,739 98,033

Fоr the period frоm Дчgчst 22, 2020
(date of fоrmаtiоп) to December 31, 2020

Organizations
uпdеr Кеу

соmmоп mапаgеmепt
сопtrоl реrsоппеl

Members of Organizations МеmЬеrs of
the uпdеr Кеу the

Supervbory соmmоп mапаgеmепt Supervisory
Board control реrsоппеl Board

lnterest iпсоmе оп loans calculated
using effective rate

Credit loss expense оп loans
lnterest expense on deposits
Fее and commission iпсоmе
Other operating expenses

2,94в,з17
(27в,262)
(11,2з3)

1 ,1 45,53з
(26,766) (161 ,491 )

19в,740
(517,616)

99,370
(1,32з)

Compensation to key management personnel, consisting of 20 people (2020:20 people), includes the following items:

2021

For the period
from August 22,

202о
(date of formation)
to December 31,

2020

Salaries and other short-term еmрlоуее benefits
Social security contributions

Total remuneration to key management personnel

5,697,890
655,307

1,з69,637
160,205

____ J.lgtJlL _ ____l_,szg-ц_

24. Capital adequacy

The Bank actively manages the level of capital adequacy iп оrdеr to ргоtесt against the risks iпhеrепt in its activities. The
Bank's capital adequacy is monitored using, аmопg оthеr methods, principles and standards established Ьу the
1988 Basel Capital Ассоrd and standards adopted Ьу the Сепtrаl Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan iп supervising the
Bank.
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24. Capital adequacy (continued)

During the past уеаг, the Bank has Ьееп in full compliance with all ехtегпаl capital requirements,

The рrimаry objective of capital management fоr the Bank is to епsurе that the Bank complies with ехtеrпаl capital
requirements and maintains the high сrеdit rаtiпg and capital adequacy rаtiоs necessary to ореrаtе and maximize
shаrеhоldеr value.

The Bank mапаgеs its capital structure and adjusts it iп the light of changes in есопоmiс conditions and the risk
characteristics of its activities. lп оrdеr to maintain оr change the capital structure, the Bank may adjust the аmоuпt of
dividends paid to shareholders, rеturп capital to shareholders оr issue equity securities.

Capital adequacy ratio of the Central Вапk of the Republic of Uzbekistan

According to the requirements of the Central Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan, the capital adequacy rаtiо of banks
must Ье maintained at а level above а сегtаiп miпimum реrсепtаgе of the amount of risk-weighted assets. As of
DесеmЬеr 31 ,20?1 and 2020 The Bank's capital adequacy rаtiо calculated in ассоrdапсе with the above rules was:

2021 2020

Тiег 1 Capital
Тiег 2 Capital

Total capital

Risk-weighted assets

Tier 1 capital adequacy ratio (minimum requirement: 10%)
Total capital adequacy rаtiо (minimum rеquirеmепt: 13%)

157,о52,192
(23,022,272)

98,429,000

134,029,920 98,429,000

241,2з7,491 105,205,218

65,1%
55.6%

93.6%
9з.6%

25. Events аftеr the reporting period

ln FеЬruаry 2022, due to the conflict between the Russian Fеdегаtiоп and Ukraine, пumеrоus sanctions have Ьееп
аппоuпсеd Ьу mаjогitу of wеstеrп countries against the Russian Fеdеrаtiоп. These sanctions аrе targeted to have а
negative economic impact оп the Russian Fеdегаtiоп,

Due to the grоwiпg geopolitical tensions, since FеЬruаry 2022, there has been а significant iпсrеаsе in volatility оп the
stock and сurrепсу mаrkеts, and there аrе also fеаrs of а significant devaluation of the Uzbek sum against the US dollar
and the еurо.

The Bank regards these events as non-adjusting events аftеrthе rерогtiпg реriоd, the quantitative effect of which cannot
Ье estimated at the mоmепt with а sufficient degree of confidence.

The Bank's management is сurrепtlу analyzing the possible impact of changing miсrо- and mасrоесопоmiс conditions
оп the Grоuр's financial position and results of ореrаtiопs.
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